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Ordained Ministers

Awe, Ben.................................................................. 543 Chestnut St., Nelsonville, Ohio
Bennett, Otto.................................................................. R. R., Ansonia, Ohio
Bradshaw, Celia.......................................................... 828 Karnes Ave., Defiance, Ohio
Brown, C. M.................................................................. 770 Nelson St., Marion, Ohio
Brown, Mrs. C. M........................................................ 770 Nelson St., Marion, Ohio
Brown, Edwin.................................................................. 1601 Macomber St., Toledo, Ohio
Brown, Mrs. Edwin....................................................... 1601 Macomber St., Toledo, Ohio
Carlson, Florence......................................................... 1609 N. Delaware St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Childs, W. F.............................................................. 1280 E. 103rd St., Cleveland, Ohio
Connin, E. E.................................................................. 18 N. Race St., Springfield, Ohio
Corwin, A. W.............................................................. Murray City, Ohio
Cox, F. W.................................................................... 51 6th St. S. E., Massillon, Ohio
Dean, Marcella............................................................ 1020 S. Washington St., Owosso, Mich.
Dickinson, W. H.......................................................... 300 E. 7th St., Port Clinton, Ohio
Dobie, Dortha.............................................................. 644 W. Pleasant St., Springfield, Ohio
Dustman, Earl............................................................. 758 Columbia St., St. Marys, Ohio
Emerick, J. O............................................................... 1914 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Fisher, W. L................................................................. R. R. 1, Milford, Ohio
Finger, Maurice.......................................................... Lincolnton, N. C.
Ford, Carlton............................................................... 615 S. Clay St., Delphos, Ohio
Ford, Hezekiah........................................................... 522 Ringgold St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Greeson, Paul H......................................................... Motor R. 3, Earl Custer Place, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Greeson, Mrs. Paul H.................................................. Motor R. 3, Earl Custer Place, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Goodman, Mrs. Pearl.................................................. 1006 Jackson St., Greenville, Ohio
Hahn, Carl J............................................................. 82 Cyprus Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Haines, A. A .......................... 319 E. 4th St., Greenville, Ohio
Haines, Wilhelmena ..................... 319 E. 4th St., Greenville, Ohio
Harmon, Joel .......................... 401 North St., Arcanum, Ohio
Harrold, H. S. .......................... 27 Light St., Dayton, Ohio
Harrold, Mrs. H. S ...................... 27 Light St., Dayton, Ohio
Hathaway, Cora ......................... New Madison, Ohio
Hill, Inez .............................. No address
Holstein, Billy .......................... c. o. 89 S. Mulberry St., Chillicothe, Ohio
Holtzapple, H. L .......................... 908 Madison Ave, Lima, Ohio
Hook, Charles .......................... R. R. 3, Nelsonville, Ohio
Houck, A. E. .......................... 713 S. 3rd St., Miamisburg, Ohio
Kennett, J. L. .......................... 27 Paw Paw St., Dayton, Ohio
Kienbaum, Bertha A ..................... 1020 S. Washington St., Owosso, Mich.
Kernan, Pauline ......................... Rector, Ark.
King, O. L. ............................. 1928 Auburn Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
King, Mrs. O. L ......................... 1928 Auburn Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
Kittle, M. C ............................ New Marshfield, Ohio
Lash, Lillian R .......................... 232 White House St., Crooksville, Ohio
Manning, W. E .......................... 2769 Burriel Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Marsh, E. G ............................ 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Marshall, C. A .......................... Phillipsburg, Ohio
McCabe, Mrs. W. H ..................... R. R. 2, Jacobsburg, Ohio
McNurlin, John ......................... Ashland, Ky., R. R. 2
Moon, R. A .............................. Bowersville, Ohio
Mouer, C. C ............................. 31 DeCamp Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
Oden, Charles .......................... Murray City, Ohio
Oden, Mrs. Charles ...................... Murray City, Ohio
Osborn, H. E ............................ 29 N. Shafer St., Athens, Ohio
Pierce, Phoebe J ......................... R. R. 1, Botkins, Ohio
Powell, C. E ............................ Box 124, Bucyrus, Ohio
Powell, Richard ......................... 39 S. Mulberry St., Chillicothe, Ohio
Powell, Mrs. Richard .................. 39 S. Mulberry St., Chillicothe, Ohio
Pridgen, C. P .......................... 782 Filmore St., Marion, Ohio
Pridgen, Mrs. C. P ..................... 782 Filmore St., Marion, Ohio
Pugh, B. H .............................. Bowersville, Ohio
Qualls, E. P .............................. 1148 3rd St., Portsmouth, Ohio
Roberts, L. R ........................... 315 Cottage Ave., W. Carrollton, Ohio
Roberts, Mrs. L. R ..................... 315 Cottage Ave., W. Carrollton, Ohio
Robison, V. E .......................... Box 58, Williamsport, Ohio
Ross, R. E .............................. Greenville, Ohio
Rotroff, C. T ........................... New Madison, Ohio
Rowand, Sylvia ......................... 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Rutherford, Ella ......................... Murray City, Ohio
Rutledge, O. E .......................... Mulberry, Ohio
St. Clair, Francis ...................... Mt. Orab, Ohio
Sanders, Mrs. P. F ..................... 219 Rentuery Ave., Covington, Ky.
Saneholtz, F. C .......................... 737 Leland Ave., Dayton, Ohio
Saneholtz, Helena ..................... Bradford, Ohio
Schuman, Ida ............................ 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Shearer, D. C .......................... 973 Bennett St., Marion, Ohio

Foreign Address—P. O. Box 128, Hongkong, China
Shearer, Mrs. D. C. .................................................. 973 Bennett St., Marion, Ohio
Skillings, A. O. .......................................................... Mt. Orab, Ohio
Siders, James .......................................................... 48 Mound St., Jackson, Ohio
Smith, E. E. .......................................................... Rossburg, Ohio
Snider, I. J. .......................................................... R. R. 1, Springfield, Ohio
Standley, M. G. ......................................................... 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Steele, S. A. .......................................................... West Union, Ohio
Stucky, N. O. .......................................................... 106 Liberty St., Delaware, Ohio
Swick, Lydia ............................................................ R. R. 1, Springfield, Ohio
Taylor, Herbert ....................................................... 150 Sycamore St., Chillicothe, Ohio
Tormohlen, F. H. ......................................................... 232 Brownell St., Napoleon, Ohio
Walker, H. C. .......................................................... 5706 Adelpha St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Walker, Mrs. H. C. ...................................................... 5706 Adelpha St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Wallace, A. B. .......................................................... Crooksville, Ohio
Walter, J. R. ........................................................... 745½ N. 2nd St., Hamilton, Ohio
White, Alice ............................................................ 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Wright, Mrs. Cleona .................................................. 408 Euclid Ave., Van Wert, Ohio
Yoh, Elmer J. .......................................................... 408 Euclid Ave., Van Wert, Ohio

Licensed Ministers—First Year

Appleman, Earl ................................................................ Logan, Ohio
Bainum, Mary .......................................................... 412 Main St., New Richmond, Ohio
Baumgardner, R. P. .................................................. Highland, Ohio
Bayless, Dewey ........................................................ Stouts, Ohio
Beazley, J. W. .......................................................... Chandler St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Braam, Mrs. C. M. ..................................................... 1909 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Caldwell, Goldie ....................................................... Bremen, Ohio
Carsey, Elsie ........................................................... R. R. 3, Athens, Ohio
Currens, John .......................................................... Murray City, Ohio
Farnsley, Floyd ......................................................... 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Farthing, Chas. A. ..................................................... North Bend, Ohio
Fenton, Mable .......................................................... 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Frazier, Harry .......................................................... 232 Albion Place, Cincinnati, Ohio
Gallager, Dorothy ..................................................... Mt. Orab, Ohio
Garrabrant, Rex ....................................................... Murray City, Ohio
Gilland, F. H. ........................................................... Flushing, Ohio
Harris Paul ............................................................ R. R., Carroll, Ohio
Hersman, John ........................................................ R. R. 1, Loveland, Ohio
Hill, Alonzo .......................................................... 2453 Manert R., Portsmouth, Ohio
Hill, H. E. ............................................................. Highland Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
Hitesman, Frank ..................................................... R. R. 1, Loveland, Ohio
Hyatt, John ................................................................
Kelly, Doc. ................................................................
Kelly, Henry ............................................................ Oak Hill, Ohio
Kelly, Robert ..........................................................
Lipps, S. ................................................................ 426 Kercher St., Miamisburg, Ohio
Logan, Henry .......................................................... Arcanum, Ohio
Long, A. W. ............................................................
Longfellow, Leonard ................................................ 726 Martin St., Greenville, Ohio
Lowe, B. P. .............................................................. 1105-3rd St., Portsmouth, Ohio
Malone, A. W. .......................................................... 108 Scioto St., Portsmouth, Ohio
McKinney, Earl ......................................................
Melling, Viola, Arcanum, Ohio
Moran, C. E., 381 Arlington Ave., Newark, Ohio
Neville, P. E., 164 Hayden Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Nuby, Ruth, Brown Ave., Athens, Ohio
Overstreet, Philip, 1914 Young Street, Cincinnati, Ohio
Perry, Lucas
Purdin, H. H., R. R. 2, Leesburg, Ohio
Raisch, Elizabeth, R. R. 2, Mt. Healthy, Ohio
Rehmert, T. B., Clayton, Ohio
Robinson, L. A., R. R. 2, Crooksville, Ohio
Roose, S. P., R. R. 2, Lima, Ohio
Russell, Joseph, c. o. 1143 3rd St., Portsmouth, Ohio
Scarborough, Charles, R. R. 11, Dayton, Ohio
Scott, Francis, 536 Clark St., Springfield, Ohio
Shull, G. H., 119 N. Beecher St., N. Baltimore, Ohio
Sherman, Anna R., Liberty Center, Ohio
Smith, J. A., 477 Toledo Ave., Marion, Ohio
Storch, Ray C., Grand Glaize, Ark.
West, Amy, 582 Chestnut St., Nelsonville, Ohio
Williams, Ome, Crown City, Ohio
Yoh, Walter J., 408 Euclid Ave., Van Wert, Ohio

Licensed Ministers—Second Year

Bennett, Ethel, 529 Sherman Ave., Springfield, Ohio
Cameron, Mary L., Lansing, Ohio
Dean, J. L., 82 S. Burgess Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Finnefrock, Ruth, Lancaster, Ohio
Francis, Helen, Nelsonville, Ohio
Goodman, W. P., R. R. 1, Oregonia, Ohio
Haas, Bertha, R. R. 5, Chillicothe, Ohio
Hancock, Estella, R. R. 5, Springfield, Ohio
Hunt, A. D., R. R., Covington, Ohio
Hood, Albert M., Piqua, Ohio
Kincheloe, Scott, R. R. 2, Fayetteville, Ohio
Lipps, Eli, 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Riegel, J. A., 403 S. Wood St., Fostoria, Ohio
Steigard, A. J., 783 Greenlawn Ave., Lima, Ohio
Swisher, Jacob, 164 Hayden Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Stuckey, Mrs. N. O., 106 Liberty St., Delaware, Ohio
Sorrell, Earl, Chandler St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Vinke, Victoria, 125 S. Scott St., Lima, Ohio
Wachenschwanz, C. L., R. R. 3, Nelsonville, Ohio
Ward, Melroy, Murray City, Ohio
Walker, J. N.

Licensed Ministers—Third Year

Adams, E. F., R. R. 3, Box 14, Dayton, Ohio
Baker, Earl, Westboro, Ohio
Bowersmith, Mabel, Ada, Ohio
Brown, William, Carbondale, Ohio
Bryan, Joseph, 911 N. 3rd St., Hamilton, Ohio
Detty, Clarence ................................................... Good Hope, Ohio
Marshall, John .................................................... Springfield, Ohio
Messerschmidt, Rowan ........................................ 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Mingus, H. J ............................................................ R. R., Milfield, Ohio
Music, W. E ............................................................. 540 Uncapher St., Marion, Ohio
Russell, N. L .............................................................. R. R., Vinton, Ohio
Rutherford, Charles .............................................. R. R., Cozaddale, Ohio
Scott, Clarence ..........................................................

Smith, C. E ............................................................... 114 S. Ardmore St., Dayton, Ohio
Steele, Mrs. Thelma .................................................. West Union, Ohio
Whitmore, W. M ........................................................ Leesburg, Ohio

MISSIONARIES

Clark, Lizzie .............................................................. China
Cowman, Mrs. Charles ............................................. 256 S. Hobart Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.
Gayjikaian, Krikor .................................................. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Miller, Ray ................................................................. N. Nelson St., Allentown, Pa.
Miller, Mrs. Ray ........................................................ N. Nelson St., Allentown, Pa.
Rodway, Charles ..................................................... 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Rodway, Mrs. Charles .............................................. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Pierce, Phoebe ............................................................. R. R. 1, Botkins, Ohio

Foreign address, P. O. Box 128, Hong Kong

ORDAINED DEACONESSES

Green, Ida ............................................................... 137 Latourette St., Marion, Ohio
Saunders, Mrs. F. E .................................................. 402 Carmall St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Standley, Mrs. M. G .................................................. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Tormohlen, Mrs. F. H .............................................. 232 Brownell Ave., Napoleon, Ohio
Walter, Mrs. J. R ....................................................... 745½ N. 2nd St., Hamilton, Ohio

LICENSED DEACONESSES

Boling, Mrs. Bertie ................................................. Murray City, Ohio
Brooks, May ............................................................. Congress St., Athens, Ohio
Fisher, Margaret .................................................... Richwood, Ohio
Griffith, Mary ........................................................ Columbia Ave., Athens, Ohio
Lawrence, Viola ........................................................ Lima, Ohio
McCannless, Margaret (Moyer) ................................ 415 S. 7th St., Albuquerque, N. M.
Marrical, Ella ............................................................. 132 W. Washington St., Athens, Ohio
Merkle, Augusta ..................................................... 121½ S. Race St., Springfield, Ohio
Mills, Hattie ............................................................. West Carrollton, Ohio
Pugh, Mrs. B. H ........................................................ Bowersville, Ohio
Putman, Kate ........................................................... 215 N. Ft. Thomas Ave., Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Rutherford, Nannie ................................................ Mt. Orab, Ohio
Sanheoltz, Mrs. F. C .............................................. 737 Leland St., Dayton, Ohio
Thorn, Violet ............................................................ Amanda, Ohio
Wahn, Miss Mary C ................................................ R. R. Leesburg, Ohio
Williams, Jessie ...................................................... Crown City, Ohio
Zarley, Edith ............................................................. Columbia Ave., Athens, Ohio

ANNUAL ASSEMBLY LAY DELEGATES

Afton ................................................................. George Hahn
Ansonia ................................................................. Joel Berry
Arcanum ................................................................. George Delk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Margaret Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>Ruby Wyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevis</td>
<td>Elizabeth Raisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowsersville</td>
<td>Mrs. Haden Flaugher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale</td>
<td>Charles Acker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chillicothe</td>
<td>Mrs. Paul Kuesthardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati 1st</td>
<td>Ray Sturch, George Moon, Gordon Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati 2nd</td>
<td>Evelyn Baker, Norman Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Mrs. Nellie Bean C. H. Colliflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown City</td>
<td>Ome Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton 1st</td>
<td>Blanche Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton 2nd</td>
<td>Mrs. Duff McNew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance</td>
<td>Martha Wilder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Creek</td>
<td>Frederic Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphos</td>
<td>N. G. Gengler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Canaan</td>
<td>Elsie Carsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria</td>
<td>Mrs. Jake Riegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floodwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Hope</td>
<td>Edith Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Run</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greendale</td>
<td>S. A. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Charlotte Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>John Hersman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg</td>
<td>Robert McCoppin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Stella Hinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Center</td>
<td>Irene Tanier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima</td>
<td>Mrs. Pansie Hawthorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Earl Appleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion 1st</td>
<td>Alice Higgins, Myrtie Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion 2nd</td>
<td>Mrs. J. A. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLuney</td>
<td>John Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Doris Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg</td>
<td>Mrs. A. E. Houck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Center</td>
<td>Coy Barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Olivet</td>
<td>Fay Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Orab</td>
<td>Nellie Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry</td>
<td>Minnie Hitesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray City</td>
<td>Donald Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon</td>
<td>Mrs. Elmer Niebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelsonville</td>
<td>Margaret Jones, Venice Inman, Linnie Primer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Madison</td>
<td>Harley Emmerick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Marshfield</td>
<td>Rachel Steinmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bend</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles Farthing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove</td>
<td>Charles Kinsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hill</td>
<td>Estella Detty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Mrs. W. L. Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles</td>
<td>Ernie Spires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua</td>
<td>Mrs. Lova Fourman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pleasant Valley .............................................. Ida M. Hay
Port Clinton .................................................. Ada Shaver
Portsmouth ..................................................... Arthur Davis, Clay Covert
Richwood—
Rossburg ....................................................... Mrs. Emerson Smith
Salt Creek Valley—
Springfield ..................................................... Mrs. E. E. Connin, Mrs. R. E. Ross
Stewart—
St. Mary's ...................................................... Marie Bidwell
Toledo ............................................................ Margaret Thompson
Van Wert ........................................................ Walter Yoh
West Carrollton ............................................... Jerry Bennett
Westborough .................................................... Mrs. Earl Baker
Williamsport ................................................... Helen Tatman

PASTORAL APPOINTMENTS

Afton ....................................................... Charles Rutherford
Ansonia ........................................................ R. E. Ross
Arcanum ....................................................... Joel Harmon
Athens ........................................................... Harrold E. Osborn
Bevis ............................................................ H. E. Hill
Bowersville ..................................................... B. H. Pugh
Bradford ....................................................... Helena Saneholtz
Bremen .......................................................... Goldie Caldwell
Carbondale ..................................................... W. E. Music
Chillicothe ..................................................... Richard Powell
Cincinnati 1st .................................................. Paul Elliott
Cincinnati 2nd ................................................ H. C. Walker
Columbus ...................................................... Carl J. Hahn
Crown City ..................................................... John McNeerlan
Dayton 1st ..................................................... E. F. Adams
Dayton 2nd ..................................................... F. C. Saneholtz
Deer Creek ..................................................... V. E. Robison
Defiance ....................................................... Celia Bradshaw
Delphos .......................................................... C. A. Ford
E. Canaan ....................................................... W. E. Music
Floodwood ..................................................... Charles Hook
Fostoria ........................................................ Jake Reigel
Good Hope ..................................................... W. E. Manning
Goose Run .................................................... Donald Wilson
Greendale—
Hamilton ...................................................... J. R. Walter
Jackson ........................................................ James Siders
Lancaster ....................................................... Ruth Finnefrock
Leesburg ....................................................... W. H. Whitmore
Liberty .......................................................... I. J. Snider
Liberty Center ................................................ Irene Tanier and Anna Sherman
Lima .............................................................. H. L. Hotzapple
Logan ........................................................... Wm. Brown
Lurig ............................................................ W. E. Music
Marion 1st ..................................................... D. C. Shearer
Marion 2nd ..................................................... J. A. Smith
McLuney .......................................................... Lillian R. Lash
Mason .............................................................. Earl Sorrell
Miamisburg ....................................................... A. E. Houck
Morgan Center .................................................. Henry Kelly
Mt. Olivet ......................................................... Cleona Wright
Mt. Orab .......................................................... A. O. Skillings
Mulberry ........................................................... O. E. Rutledge
Murray City ....................................................... Charles Odin
Napoleon .......................................................... F. H. Tormohlen
Nelsonville ....................................................... Ben Awe
New Madison ..................................................... C. T. Rotroff
New Marshfield .................................................. W. E. Music
North Bend ....................................................... Charles Farthing
Oak Grove ........................................................ William Brown
Oak Hill ........................................................... Alonzo Hill
Oakland ............................................................ W. L. Fisher
Peebles ............................................................. A. W. Malone
Pleasant Valley .................................................. Emery Maddox
Piqua ............................................................... Albert Hood
Port Clinton ....................................................... W. H. Dickinson
Portsmouth ....................................................... E. P. Qualls
Richwood ........................................................... Leonard Longfellow
Salt Creek .......................................................... W. E. Manning
Springfield ....................................................... E. E. Connin
Stewart ............................................................. W. E. Music
St. Mary's ........................................................ Earl Dustman
Toledo .............................................................. Edwin Brown
Van Wert ........................................................... Elmer J. Yoh
West Carrollton .................................................. Mrs. L. R. Roberts
Williamsport ..................................................... V. E. Robison
Westboro .......................................................... Earl R. Baker

(Owing to lack of information we are unable to give street location of churches.)
Journal of Proceedings

FIRST SITTING

The Thirty-third session of the Annual Assembly of the Ohio District of the Pilgrim Holiness Church convened at 9 a.m., Monday, August 9, 1937, on the Sugar Grove Camp Meeting Ground, Springfield, Ohio, with General Superintendent, Rev. W. L. Surbrook, Chairman.

Rev. R. A. Beltz, General Home Missionary Superintendent of the Mo.-Ark.-Ia. District read from Philippians, fourth chapter, after which we were led in prayer by Rev. D. C. Shearer, assistant District Superintendent.

At this time Bro. Surbrook brought a short message on his appreciation of the church, the need of keeping our churches spiritual, and the necessity of reaching the masses in this generation if ever.

Moved and seconded that Bro. Davis be seated as delegate for Hamilton: Carried.

Moved and seconded that John Frame be seated as delegate for McLuney: Carried.

Moved and seconded that first eight seats in front of the platform, and the sections to the west of the tabernacle, constitute conference bar: Carried.

Moved and seconded that the hours of the assembly be from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.—1:30 to 4:30 p.m.—7:00 to 9:00 p.m.: Carried.

Moved and seconded that the District Superintendent appoint the committees: Carried. They are as follows:

- **Ways and Means**—Ben Awe, M. C. Kittle, W. L. Fisher, A. A. Haines, James Siders.
- **Statistical**—A. O. Skillings, Cora Hathaway, Dorotha Dobie.
- **Auditing**—Helena Saneholtz, Bertha Kienbaum.
- **Reception**—Mrs. C. P. Pridgen, Celia Bradshaw, N. O. Stuckey.
- **Editing**—L. R. Roberts

Bro. Surbrook instructed the pastors to attend to the matter of sending Pastoral Reports to Washington D. C. as requested by the government.

At this time the District Superintendent read his report.

Moved and seconded that the report be accepted as read: Carried, by the Assembly responding with a hearty amen.

Moved and seconded that Fostoria, Piqua, and Salt Creek churches be received into the Conference: Carried.

The District Treasurer read the Auditor's Report of the District Treasurer's books. Moved and seconded that the report be accepted: Carried. The Treasurer's report was read, and by motion accepted.

Sr. Freda Reese, Bro. V. E. Robison, Bro. Calvin Tison, Bro. G. H. Shull, and Sr. G. H. Shull, Bro. Alya Long, and Bro. and Sr. Carl Hahn were introduced to the Assembly, and by motion were granted a seat within the Conference Bar.

Moved and seconded that we adjourn until 2:00 p.m.: Carried.

Benediction by C. M. Brown.
SECOND SITTING

Monday Afternoon

The Assembly re-convened with the General Superintendent in the chair. After singing the assembly was led in prayer by Bro. Harmon and Bro. Siders. The roll was called, to which the ministers responded by pledging the number of subscriptions they would secure this year for the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate.

The minutes of the previous sitting were read and approved, as corrected.

The following names were recommended by the District Council for membership in the Assembly:

Rev. Carl J. Hahn, ordained minister from Kan. Dist., Rev. V. E. Robison, ordained minister from Ind. Dist., Mrs. C. M. Braam, licensed minister from Ky. Dist. It was moved and seconded that these be received as members of the Assembly: Carried.

The following persons were introduced to the Assembly: Joseph Russell, Rex Garrabrant, Paul Harris, Floyd Farnsley, Roy Beltz, Stanton Moran, Eddie Moran, and Dr. C. E. Moran. Moved and seconded that they be granted a seat within the Conference Bar: Carried.

Moved and seconded that the District Superintendent appoint a committee on Memorials for the General Assembly: Carried.

The committee on Resolutions reported as follows:

Resolution No. 1. Moved and seconded that it be adopted. Amended to read that the reports be sent to the Statistical Committee by July 20th: Carried as amended.

The Ways and Means Committee reported as follows:

Resolution No. 1. Moved and seconded that it be adopted: Carried.
Resolution No. 2. Lost.
Resolution No. 3. Moved and seconded that it be adopted; Moved and seconded that it be referred back to the Committee for redrafting: Carried.

Moved and seconded that we have the election of officers at this time: Carried.

Moved and seconded that the District Superintendent appoint six tellers: Carried.

The tellers appointed are as follows: H. S. Harrold, Eli Lipp, F. H. Baker, C. E. Smith, William Whitmore, and A. E. Houck.

Moved and seconded that we extend the time until 5:00 o'clock: Carried.

After prayer the ballots were cast which resulted in the election of C. P. Pridgen as District Superintendent.

The following persons were appointed members of the Memorial Committee: F. C. Saneholtz, Mrs. L. R. Roberts, Mrs. D. C. Shearer.

Ballots were then cast for the election of the Assistant District Superintendent, which resulted in the election of D. C. Shearer.

Moved and seconded that we suspend the rules and elect the District Secretary by acclamation: Carried. L. R. Roberts was elected.

Moved and seconded that we suspend the rules and elect the District Treasurer by acclamation: Carried. H. C. Walker was elected.
THIRD SITTING

Monday Evening

The Assembly met and was called to order by the General Superintendent. After singing, the Assembly was led in prayer by Rev. Roy Beltz.

Moved and seconded that we dispense with the roll call: Carried.

The minutes of the previous sitting were read and approved as corrected.

It was moved and seconded that the Assembly authorize the District Treasurer to purchase an adding machine: Carried.

Parlan Waters was appointed as a teller to fill the vacancy made by C. E. Smith leaving the assembly.

Ballots were cast for the election of the remaining District Councilmen.

At this time Miss Anna Sherman and Harvey Bingham were introduced to the Assembly.

Ballots were cast, resulting in the election of E. E. Connin as District Councilman.

Moved and seconded that the two persons receiving the next highest number of votes be declared elected as the other two district Councilmen: Carried. Joel Harmon and F. C. Saneholtz were elected.

Moved and seconded that we have the photographer come on Tuesday, and take a picture of the Assembly: Carried.

Moved and seconded that the District Council be authorized to fill vacancy caused by expiration of the term of one member of the Examining Board: Carried.

Moved and seconded that the District Home Missionary work be left in the hands of the District Council: Carried.

Moved and seconded that the Camp Meeting Committee be appointed by the District Council: Carried.

Moved and seconded that Bro. Colliflower be re-elected as District Trustee for five years: Carried.

Moved and seconded that the District Council be authorized to appoint a member of the Board of Trustees of Owosso Bible School: Carried.

Moved and seconded that Sr. Nuby sing a song. She sang, “I would not Want to Miss It.”

Resolutions committee reported as follows:

Resolution No. 2. Moved and seconded that it be adopted: Lost.

Moved and seconded that the location of the church and the pastor's name and address be placed in the minutes: Carried.

Moved and seconded that the time be extended till ten o'clock: Carried.

Ways and Means Committee reported as follows:

Resolution No. 4. Read, discussed and referred back to the Committee for redrafting.

Moved and seconded that we adjourn until 9:30 a. m. Tuesday: Carried.

Benediction by Rev. L. R. Roberts.
FOURTH SITTING

Tuesday Morning

Assembly met, and was called to order by the General Superintendent. After song service, the Assembly was led in prayer by the District Secretary. The minutes of the previous sitting were read and approved as corrected.

The Statistical Committee reported: Moved and seconded that the same be accepted: Carried.

At this time Roy Sturch, Mrs. Edith Sturch, E. H. Goodman, J. N. Walker, and M. G. Standley were introduced to the assembly. Bro. Standley was invited to sit on the platform.

The following persons were received by the Assembly for Credentials:


Deaconess License: Nannie Rutherford, Mary Griffith, Edith Zarley, Kate Putman, Mrs. F. C. Saneholtz, Lydia Cox, Mrs. B. H. Pugh, May Brooks, Jessie Williams.

Ways and Means Committee reported as follows:
Resolution No. 4. Moved and seconded that it be adopted: Referred back to the committee for redrafting.
Resolution No. 5. Moved and seconded that it be adopted: Carried.
Resolution No. 6. Moved and seconded that it be adopted: Carried.
Resolution No. 7. Moved and seconded that it be adopted: Carried.
Resolution No. 8. Moved and seconded that it be adopted: Moved and seconded that it be amended to read 5% instead of 3%: Carried. Adopted as amended.

Moved and seconded that we extend the time 15 minutes: Carried

The question of the District Superintendent's salary was brought to the floor by the Resolutions Committee.

Moved and seconded that the Assembly set a maximum salary for the District Superintendent. Substitute motion: Moved and seconded that we pay our District Superintendent a stated salary: Carried.

The assembly adjourned by expiration of time.
Benediction by Rev. M. G. Standley.
FIFTH SITTING

Tuesday Afternoon

The assembly met and was called to order by the Chairman. After
singing, and prayer by D. C. Shearer, the minutes of the previous sitting
were read and approved.

Moved and seconded that the following persons be granted credentials,
as recommended by the District Council.

First Year License: Mary Bainum, Mabel Fenton, Leonard Longfellow,
Viola Melling, Doc. Kelly, Goldie Caldwell, Betty Raisch, Elsie Carsey,
Paul Harris, Anna R. Sherman, G. H. Schull.

Third Year License: E. F. Adams, Earl Baker, Rowan Messerschmidt,

For Ordination: Francis St. Clair, and Charles Hook. Emery Maddox
was accepted on his credentials.

Moved and seconded that we hold a Ministerial Convention on April
26th, 27th, and 28th of next year: Carried.

Moved and seconded that we have 1,000 copies of the Minutes printed:
Carried.

The Resolutions Committee reported as follows:

Resolution No. 3. Moved and seconded that it be adopted: Carried
Resolution No. 4. Moved and seconded that it be adopted: Amended to
read Aug. 1st, 1937. Carried as amended.

Resolution No. 5. Moved and seconded that it be adopted: Carried.

Ways and Means Committee reported as follows:

No. 9. Moved and seconded that it be referred back to the Committee
for redrafting. Lost. Moved and seconded that it be amended to read $400
for traveling expenses. Amendment carried. Moved and seconded that it
be further amended to read “all offerings taken for the District Superin-
tendent at the time of his visits be forwarded to District Treasurer, and
applied on District Tithe. Motion carried as amended.

Moved and seconded that the District Council permit the secretary to
employ help of stenographer to assist in editing the Minutes: Carried.

The following standing committees were appointed by the District Su-
perintendent.

Resolutions: C. M. Brown, James Siders, H. L. Hotzapple.
Memorial: Ben Awe, Carl J. Hahn, Richard Powell.
Statistical: A. O. Skillings.

Moved and seconded that the remainder of the business be left in the
hands of the District Council, and that the Assembly proceed with the
Ordination Service immediately. Substitute motion was made that we ad-
journ at once: Carried.

Benediction by C. M. Brown.

SIXTH SITTING

Tuesday Evening

The Assembly re-convened with the General Superintendent in the
chair. After song service we were led in prayer by Sr. Walker. Moved and
seconded that we postpone the reading of the minutes until after the Or-
dination Service: Carried.
The name of J. N. Walker was recommended by the District Council for second year license. Moved and seconded that he be granted the same: Carried.

The District Superintendent read a partial list of pastoral appointments at this time.

The Committee on Resolutions reported as follows:
Resolution No. 7. Moved and seconded that it be adopted: Carried by a rising vote of thanks.

At this time, Rev. F. A. Halterman and Rev. Dale Zeits were introduced to the assembly. These brethren were welcomed to the Assembly by a rising vote.

Moved and seconded that we accept the invitation of Bro. Connin to bring the Ministerial Convention to the Springfield Church in April: Carried.

Moved and seconded that the District Treasurer's wife be given a rising vote of thanks for her assistance to the Treasurer: Carried.

Moved and seconded that the Assembly Minutes be sold at 10 cents each: Carried.

The Ordination Service followed.

The Assembly sang, "A charge to Keep I Have" after which we were led in prayer by Bro. Harmon.

The General Superintendent then gave a short talk, in which he emphasized the impossibility of purchasing ordination in our church.

The following Scriptures were read: D. C. Shearer—Titus 3:1-11, L. R. Roberts—2 Tim. 4:1-8, C. P. Pridgen—1 Tim. 3:1-13. After which the General Superintendent delivered the ordination address. He emphasized that the minister must be blameless in conduct, blameless in duty and blameless in doctrine. Francis St. Clair and Charles Hook were duly ordained after which the congregation sang, "Rock of Ages."

The General Superintendent then gave a short address in explaining the Ministerial Benefit Association and the Burial Association.

The Minutes of both the afternoon and evening sessions were read and approved.

It was moved and seconded that we adjourn: Carried.

Benediction by C. P. Pridgen.

REPORT OF DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT

August 9, 1937.

To the Thirty-third Annual Assembly, Ohio District.

Greetings in the Name of the Lord!

Submitting my first report as District Superintendent of Ohio, I am glad it has been a year of unbroken fellowship with the Lord. Many have been the times I have prayed, shouted and wept as I have driven over the state. While we were called upon in the very beginning of the year to pass through the vale of shadows, God's sustaining, comforting grace has been sufficient and the kindness and thoughtfulness of the people of God could not have been exceeded. We are truly grateful to God and His people for their help and comfort and feel a greater burden to help other young people serve the Lord.
The year has been filled with varied interests and challenging problems but the Lord has ever been near to help. The encouragement I have received from our general officials and the cooperation of the District Council, pastors, laymen and other friends have served to lighten the load and make the work a pleasure.

Most of the churches were visited three times and I also answered many special calls and made other visits where needs presented themselves. Not once have I refused to respond to a call for help nor have I failed to do my best regardless of how heavy the load or how perplexing the problem. I love to lift where the load is heavy. I have preached 194 times, made 209 visits to churches, presided at 93 board meetings, 6 annual church meetings, 6 council meetings, 1 District Ministerial meeting and the glorious camp-meeting just closed. Have administered sacrament to hundreds of souls, saw more than a score of seekers at the altar and traveled more than 20,000 miles on the district. I also attended 2 General Board meetings and 1 school board meeting at Bible Holiness Seminary. I dedicated 2 churches—Leesburg and Mt. Olivet, and assisted in dedicating the beautiful new church at West Carrollton.

Our main effort this year has been to organize and encourage our churches and pastors, and establish a practical financial plan.

Three new churches are ready to be admitted into the Conference; Fostoria with 44 members, Piqua with 23 members and Salt Creek Valley with 9 members.

When the flood emergency arose I contacted the stricken area by wire, by mail and in person as soon as contact could be made. We appreciate the quick generous response to the call for Flood Relief. As a result the buildings are in better condition today than they were before the Flood. A full report of all that was done may be had from the District Treasurer.

Unselfish, untiring, noble work has been done by our pastors. They are a splendid group of ladies and gentlemen. Many gracious revivals have been held throughout the year where many souls have found the Lord in saving and sanctifying power. A forward move and a spirit of cooperation and aggression is manifested among us. No department of the church has been neglected. Our pastors and people are going after souls. The reports of the statistical committee and the District Treasurer ought to bring encouraging news of numerical progress and financial gains. Let's work and pray that every church may be a Gold Star church next year. If we stick to our task, bringing the lost to Christ, we have no competition.

Our evangelists, too, have rendered splendid assistance in our efforts for souls and the Pilgrim Holiness Church. We should support and keep these good people going. May the Lord bless them.

I urge that all pastors and evangelists who labor among us boost the Pilgrim Holiness Church, for it is the one church that stands unitedly on the fundamental doctrines of the Bible.

For Young People's work the state was divided into 7 zones, each zone having an appointed leader who has done good work holding rallies at almost every church. These rallies were inspirational and encouraging to our young people. The hearty cooperation and tireless efforts of these leaders resulted in the great State Rally just closed. Most of the larger churches of the State held revivals especially for young people, with grat-
ifying results, using evangelists of their own choosing. Ohio young people are second to none in spirituality, talent, ability and cooperation in the work of the church. As you advance them your church will advance. Lord in saving and sanctifying power. A forward move and a spirit of

Before I close my report I wish to make some suggestion for the Assembly to consider:

1. Some plan for organizing and regulating missions.
2. Home Missionary work under the direction of the Council.
3. Same financial plan for the District except that we ask $30 per member for District Home Missions.
4. That the addresses of all churches, pastors, Sunday school Superintendents, and Young People’s presidents be placed in the minutes.
5. That all churches push Sunday School work.
6. Formulate plans to develop the camp-ground, building cottages, etc.
7. All who do not pay at camp be given a Worker’s ticket which will make them subject to call for any duty.

With the present spirit of cooperation and fellowship prevailing, we predict a greater year of advancement on every line in Ohio.

Yours in Him,

C. P. Pridgen

DISTRICT TREASURER’S REPORT FOR YEAR ENDING
JULY 20, 1937

RECEIPTS
Amount brought forward from Former Treasurer $1,151.34
Amount of cash handled by the Treasurer 9,793.69
Amount of cash received on District by C. P. Pridgen 1,064.55
Amount of cash sent direct from District to H. Q. 219.47

Total amount reported by Treasurer $12,229.05

EXPENDITURES
Camp Ground $378.14
Camp and Assembly 123.26
Foreign Missions 4,168.10
General Budget or General Church Fund 1,716.47
Tithe 1,953.87
General Assembly 79.04
Tent Fund 128.25
Beulah Home 57.00
Bible Holiness Seminary, Owosso, Mich. 67.25
District Home Missions 664.47
District Flood Relief Fund 436.84
Camp Association 21.00

$9,793.69
Camp and Assembly ............................................. 156.79
Foreign Missions ............................................. 4,046.42
General Budget or General Church Fund .......... 1,686.08
District Sup't Salary ......................................... 2,079.72
District Sup't Traveling and general expenses .......... 213.82
District Sup't received from Flood Relief Fund .......... 381.84
General Expenses of the District ......................... 517.76
Beulah Home .................................................. 57.00
Bible Holiness Seminary, Owosso, Mich. ................. 67.25
District Home Missions ....................................... 326.90
Flood Relief Paid out by Treasurer ....................... 58.60

Total Expenditures ......................................... $10,391.44

Our District Closing Bank Bal. ......................... 1,837.61

CASH BALANCE

Tithe ............................................................ 438.09
Camp and Assembly .......................................... 505.89
Foreign Missions ............................................. 121.69
General Budget or General Church Fund ................. 30.39
General Assembly ............................................ 116.56
Tent ............................................................. 198.89
District Home Missions ...................................... 426.10

Total In District Treasury ............................... $1,837.61

H. C. Walker, District Treasurer

WHOM TO WRITE RELATIVE TO DIFFERENT STUDIES

E. E. SMITH—ROSSBURG, OHIO, R. R. No. 1.
   1. "Church Manual."
   2. "Enlarged Practice Book in English Composition."
   5. "Effective English Expression."

F. H. TORMOHLEN—NAPOLEON, OHIO.
   1. "Sell's Bible Study by Books."
   3. "Elements of Divinity."

E. G. MARSH—1810 YOUNG ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO.
   1. "Bible Doctrines." (Wm. E. Smith).
   2. "All about the Bible."
   4. "Homiletics and Pastoral Theology."

RULES FOR CAMP WORKERS

Resolutions Relative to Rules and Regulations of Camp Meeting
No. 1

Resolved that all workers who come to work their way for their board
and lodging should if possible be a member of some Pilgrim Holiness
Church and bring a recommendation from their pastor.
No. 2
Resolved that such workers must come for the interests of the camp and their own spiritual uplift and not for a social time and outing.

No. 3
Resolved that such lady workers must wear dresses with full length sleeves and unbobbed hair.

No. 4
Resolved that all men and boy workers also dress modestly and be of clean habits.

No. 5
Resolved that all such workers when possible must attend services and not be lounging about on the grounds or off the grounds.

No. 6
Resolved that all such workers must report to the Camp Management, president, or to the one in charge of them, before leaving the ground or place of work.

No. 7
Resolved that all platform workers be fully dressed, without bobbed hair and without jewelry, meeting all other requirements of the Manual.

No. 8
Resolved that each pastor must instruct each worker in reference to these rules before coming.

No. 9
Resolved that workers who become unwilling to be subordinate to these rules also become subject to dismissal at once.

REPORT OF THE WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE AS ADOPTED BY THE ASSEMBLY

No. 1
General Assembly Expenses
Under our present set up our District is entitled to 4 delegates by virtue of office, viz., District Superintendent and Assistant Superintendent, District Secretary and District Treasurer. Eleven ministerial delegates and 6 lay delegates. Total 21.

Be it resolved that we adopt a 3-year plan for the payment of General Assembly expenses whereby each local church pay to District Treasurer the equivalent of 21 cents per member over the period of 3 years.

No. 2
Pastoral Duties
Resolved that no preacher shall be privileged to pastor a Pilgrim Church of this District until he has promised to include the various financial activities of the District in the program of his local church.

No. 3
District Home Missions
Be it so resolved that 50 cents per member in addition to all birthday offerings be raised annually to constitute our district home missionary fund.

No. 4
General Budget
Be it resolved that we request the General Board to send a deputation
worker to visit our local churches and assist the pastors in raising District Home Missionary and General Budget funds.

No. 5

**Unpaid General Expense money**

Since many of our churches have not yet raised their General Assembly expense from the local churches, be it resolved that we strongly urge the pastors of these churches to raise and send to our District Treasurer an amount equal to 21 cents per member by the close of our 1938 Assembly year.

No. 6

**Tithes**

Be it resolved, all members generously support the interests of the church by their tithes and offerings, and all gross receipts of the local church, excepting Foreign Missionary funds, District Home Missionary funds, General Church Budget, Building funds and Evangelistic support be tithed. The same to be forwarded monthly to the District Treasurer.

No. 7

**District Superintendent's salary**

Be it resolved that the salary of the District Superintendent shall be $1800 per year, with an additional $400 per year for traveling expenses. All offerings taken for the District Superintendent at the time of his visits to the churches to be forwarded by the local treasurer to the district treasurer, same to be applied on District Tithe.

No. 8

**Bible School Trustee Expenses**

Be it resolved that the District Treasurer shall pay from District funds the fare of the Ohio Bible Holiness Seminary Trustees to and from Trustee meetings.

No. 9

**Church Extension Loans**

Inasmuch as many of our churches are struggling to enlarge and improve our buildings, be it resolved that our Church Extension Board loan from their fund with interest at 5%.

No. 10

**Camp Ground**

In as much as no provision has been made to care for the financial obligation of the Camp Ground, be it resolved that we ask the local churches to raise the equivalent of 25 cents per member per annum, the same to be forwarded to the District Treasurer.

No. 11

**Salaries**

In consideration of the work done by our District Secretary and District Treasurer; be it resolved that we pay the following amounts for the year; District Secretary, $25.00, District Treasurer, $100.00.

No. 12

**Headquarters' Repairs**

In regard to the necessary repairs now in progress at our Headquarter's in Indianapolis, Indiana, we recommend that each of our churches in the
very near future take a very liberal free will offering and forward the same to the District Treasurer.

No. 13

Assembly Expense
We recommend all visitors attending the District Assembly be charged a reasonable amount for meals. The price to be set by the committee in charge. This does not apply to ministers and their wives. Amended—That each Church and Young People's Society take a good, liberal offering to provide for the expense of the delegate while attending Annual Assembly.

No. 14

Foreign Missions and General Budget
We recommend that the General Foreign Missions and the General Budget be raised monthly in the Sunday School or church, taking either Sunday thought best for the offering.

REPORT OF THE RESOLUTION COMMITTEE AS ADOPTED BY THE ASSEMBLY

No. 1
Be it resolved that a standing Statistical Committee be appointed and that all reports be sent in to the chairman of this committee not later than July 20th.
We further resolve that a standing committee of three, of all other committees, be appointed.

No. 2
Inasmuch as we are indebted to push our home missionary work; be it resolved that our District Superintendent only be required to visit our local churches twice a year, that he may have more time to give to home missionary work.
We further resolve that each pastor be asked to hold at least one revival a year in the interest of Home Missions and receive full pay from his local church.

No. 3
Since there is no provision made in the Manual for the examination of local preachers, let it be therefore resolved that they be also examined by the examining board. First by taking the course of study in the Manual, then be examined by the District Superintendent or his substitute or by someone whom he shall delegate to do this work.

No. 4
Be it therefore resolved that the rules that were adopted last Assembly in regard to governing workers be inserted in our Minutes and that they remain as standing rules.

No. 5
Be it resolved that the District Treasurer have cards printed designating what each church is required to raise for District and General interests and the cards to be forwarded to each pastor as soon after the Assembly as possible.

No. 6
Inasmuch as the interest on the Extension money loaned to churches was only to be applied on principle for the two years it was voted, there-
fore be it resolved that it shall not be applied on principle after August 1st 1937.

No. 7

a. Be it resolved that we extend to our beloved General Superintendent a vote of appreciation for the splendid and efficient manner in which he has conducted the business and other services of this Assembly, and for the beautiful example and admonition to us.

b. That we extend to our District Superintendent a vote of thanks for the spirit of sacrifice, his labors, and beautiful example he has set before the churches as he has journeyed throughout the District the past year.

c. That we extend a vote of thanks to our District Secretary for his untiring work of the year and also to his assistant for his manifold labors throughout this Assembly.

d. That we express our appreciation to our District Treasurer and his wife for the efficient and splendid manner in which they have taken care of the financial records of the District and the work pertaining thereto.

e. That we recognize the untiring labors of our Statistical Committee in compiling the records for the District.

f. That we thank the Camp Meeting Committee, especially in its able president and corps of workers for their efficient and hospitable manner with which they provided for the entertainment of the Camp Meeting and Assembly.

g. Inasmuch as our cooks have been faithful and fed the Assembly and Camp so well, be it resolved that we give a vote of thanks to them as well.

h. And especially do we want to express thanks to Dr. Moran for the use of his tent and seats during the Camp and Assembly.

i. Above all do we reverently offer thanks to our Heavenly Father for His blessings upon us during the Camp and Assembly.

ANNUAL CHURCH REPORTS

AFFTON CHURCH—Charles Rutherford, pastor. Regular church services 47, prayer services 501, other services 34, sermons 90, pastoral calls 45, homes prayed in 42, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 16, seekers for sanctification 4, baptisms 7, prayed with for healing 16, marriages 1, funerals 2, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 6.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 31, names dropped from roll 3, transferred by letter 2, total removals 5, additions by profession of faith 3, total additions 3, licensed ministers 1, local ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 26, total membership 28, preaching services 124, church prayer meetings 50, total number of services 174.


— 23 —
ANSONIA CHURCH—Atvill A. Haines, pastor. Eight and one-half months regular church services 77, prayer services 25, sermons 67, pastoral calls 120, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 5, seekers for sanctification 6, prayed with for healing 10, assisted with one funeral, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 4, total cash support $162.50, donations $38.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 10, names dropped from roll 1, transferred by letter 2, total removals 3, additions by letter 1, ordained ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 7, total membership 8, preaching services 100, church prayer meetings 37, total number of services 137, number of tithers 6, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 13.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $288.30, special funds $9.00, evangelists $28.30, district budget $32.16, general budget $84.35, total income $442.11. Expenditures: Pastor’s support $246.30, evangelists $28.30, miscellaneous $50.00, district budget $32.16, general budget $84.35, total expenditures $440.11, cash on hand $2.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 47, classes 4, teachers and officers 8, total attendance 875. Financial: Cash forwarded $22.78, regular offerings $46.16, birthday offerings $3.63, total income $49.79. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $12.11, foreign missions $15.00, special $25.43, total $52.54, cash on hand $12.82.

ARCANUM CHURCH—Joel Harmon, pastor. Regular church services 100, prayer services 52, sermons 74, pastoral calls 100, homes prayed in 33, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 12, seekers for sanctification 5, prayed with for healing 20, funerals 5, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 8, donations $45.50.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 43, names dropped from roll 6, total removals 6, additions by profession of faith 2, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 1, local ministers 3, members in full standing besides ministers 36, total membership 39, preaching services 102, church prayer meetings 52, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 8.

Financial—Income: regular local funds $892.12, special funds $112.97, district budget $70.98, total income $1,076.07. Expenditures: Pastor’s support $547.50, fuel $47.44, lights $24.41, evangelists $75.00, miscellaneous $279.48, district budget $148.34, total expenditures $1,122.18, cash on hand $29.00.

Sunday School—sessions 51, classes 6, teachers and officers 12, enrollment 75, total attendance 1,974. Financial: regular offerings $137.84, birthday offerings $3.74, total income $141.62. Expenditures: Sunday school literature $27.00, cash on hand $86.31.

ATHENS CHURCH—H. E. Osborn, pastor. Regular church services 100, prayer services 60, other services 66, sermons 133, pastoral calls 659, homes prayed in 425, revivals in local church 1, revivals in other churches 2, seekers for regeneration 115, prayed with for healing 29, marriages 1, funerals 8, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 10, total cash support $784.40, donations $70.21, total $854.61.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 62, names dropped from roll 1, transferred by letter 1, total removals 2, additions by profession of faith
7, additions by letter 2, total additions 9, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 2, local ministers 2, deaconesses 3, members in full standing besides ministers 64, total membership 69, preaching services 100, open air services 3, jail services 5, church prayer meetings 48, cottage prayer meetings 12, other services 26, total number of services 190, number of tithers 35, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 10.


Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 7, teachers and officers 9, enrollment 125, total attendance 2,698. Financial: Cash forwarded $2.27, regular offerings $64.17, birthday offerings $7.82, special offerings $10.08, total income $84.34. Expenditures: Sunday school literature $35.92, orphanage $4.88, special $43.30, total $84.10, cash on hand $24.


Bethel Gospel Mission—Edwin Brown, pastor. Regular church services 44, prayer services 22, other services 70, sermons 44, pastoral calls 27, homes prayed in 4, revivals in local church 3, seekers for regeneration 16, seekers for sanctification 5, prayed with for healing 3, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 2, total cash support $197.33, donations $40.90, total $238.23.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 19, additions by profession of faith 1, additions by letter 4, total additions 5, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 21, total membership 24, preaching services 103, church prayer meetings 22, cottage prayer meetings 3, other services 8, total number of services 136, number of tithers 7, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 12.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $267.19, special funds $5.35, evangelists $159.55, property $96.41, miscellaneous $2.00, district budget $25.65, general budget $48.94, special interests $326.79, total income $931.88. Expenditures: Pastor's support $197.33, fuel $19.86, lights $14.00, evangelists $159.55, property $96.41, miscellaneous $340.74, district budget $29.65, general budget $50.06, cash on hand $20.28.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, classes 5, teachers and officers 3, enrollment 89, total attendance 2,976, free literature distributed 396. Financial: Cash forwarded $11.76, regular offerings $110.87, birthday offerings $7.24, special offerings $15.12, total income $144.99. Expenditures: Sunday school literature $38.98, special $97.85, total $136.83, cash on hand $8.16.

Bevis Church—E. C. Parlan Waters, pastor. Regular church services 111, prayer services 41, other services 4, sermons 72, pastoral calls 22, homes prayed in 10, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 30, seekers for sanctification 6, prayed with for healing 5, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 3, total cash support $392.30, donations $17.70.
Statistical—Members on roll last report 20, transferred by letter 1, total removals 1, additions by profession of faith 3, total additions 3, licensed ministers 1, local ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 20, total membership 22, preaching services 111, church prayer meetings 1, cottage prayer meetings 1, other services 4, total number of services 156, number of tithers 8, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 3.


Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 4, teachers and officers 6, enrollment 55, total attendance 1,335. Financial: Cash forwarded $13.56, regular offerings $195.24, birthday offerings $7.86, total income $216.66. Expenditures: Sunday school literature $19.00, foreign missions and gen. budget $72.80, special $98.81, total $190.63, cash on hand $26.03.

Young People's Society—Sessions 43, prayer meetings 7, special meetings 3, total sessions 53, average attendance 30. Financial: Cash forwarded $12.92, offerings $20.66, total offerings $33.58. Expenditures: Local $23.00, on hand $10.58.

Bowersville Church—R. H. Pugh, pastor. Regular church services 98, prayer services 47, other services 11, sermons 163, pastoral calls 473, homes prayed in 400, revivals in local church 2, revivals in other churches 1, seekers for regeneration 34, seekers for sanctification 18, baptisms 2, prayed with for healing 15, marriages 1, funerals 13, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 5, total cash support $514.00, donations $80.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 43, additions by profession of faith 3, additions by letter 1, total additions 4, ordained ministers 2, local ministers 1, deaconesses 1, members in full standing besides ministers 33, total membership 47, preaching services 145, church prayer meetings 45, cottage prayer meetings 10, other services 2, total number of services 202, number of tithers 19, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 7.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $683.11, property $336.01, miscellaneous $43.82, district budget $25.85, general budget $150.00, special interests $12.50, total income $1,251.29. Expenditures: Pastor's support $514.00, fuel $28.14, lights $13.97, property $336.01, miscellaneous $41.82, district budget $25.85, general budget $150.00, total expenditures $1,249.39, cash on hand $2.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 49, classes 6, teachers and officers 9, enrollment 75, total attendance 2,754, net gain in attendance 560, free literature distributed 1,800. Financial: cash forwarded $16.04, regular offerings $75.23, birthday offerings $25.85, special offerings $67.23, total income $184.35. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $35.63, foreign missions $36.54, orphanage $2.00, special $81.02, total $183.88, cash on hand $20.47.

Bradford Church—Helena M. Saneholtz, pastor. Regular church services 96, prayer services 50, sermons 102, pastoral calls 237, revivals in local church 1, revivals in other churches 1, seekers for regeneration 34.
seekers for sanctification 18, children dedicated 1, prayed with for healing 8, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 3, total cash support $702.17.

**Statistical**—Members on roll last report 19, additions by profession of faith 16, total additions 16, local ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 33, total membership 35, preaching services 96, church prayer meetings 50, number of tithers 20, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 3.

**Financial**—Income: gifts $39.82; evangelists $148.77, miscellaneous $104.27, district budget $80.13, total income $1,230.44. Expenditures: pastors support $702.17, fuel $78.28, lights $29.57, evangelists $148.77, miscellaneous $104.77, district budget $80.13, cash on hand $5.03.

**Sunday School**—Sessions 48, classes 4, teachers and officers 8, total attendance 2,592. Financial: Cash forwarded $6.50, regular offerings $86.01, birthday offerings $10.33; special offerings $22.04, total income $118.38. Expenditures: Sunday school literature $37.39, foreign missions and general budget $48.24, special $24.37, total $110.00, cash on hand $8.38.

**Young People's Society**—Active membership 15, associate membership 12, honorary 1. Financial: Offerings $29.50, total offerings $29.50. Expenditures: District $18.94, total $25.00, on hand $4.50.

**Bremen Church**, Golda Colwell, pastor. Regular church services 90, prayer services 47, other services 17, sermons 73, pastoral calls 100, homes prayed in 12, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 18, seekers for sanctification 2, baptisms 7, prayed with for healing 1, total cash support $353.81, donations $25.00.

**Statistical**—Members on roll last report 19, names dropped from roll 10, transferred by letter 5, total removals 10, additions by profession of faith 1, total additions 1, local ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 9, total membership 10, preaching services 97, church prayer meetings 41, cottage prayer meetings 2, other services 4, total number of services 144, number of tithers 8.

**Financial**—Income: Gifts $5.00, evangelists $41.00, property $120.00 miscellaneous $28.46, district budget $19.69, special interests $3.50, total income $216.65. Expenditures: Pastor's support $353.81, fuel $12.80, lights $15.66, evangelists $41.00, property $120.00, miscellaneous $8.50, district budget $19.69, total expenditures $571.46.

**Sunday School**—Sessions 52, classes 3, teachers and officers 4, enrollment 35, total attendance 1,417, net gain in attendance 317, Financial: Cash forwarded $4.22, regular offerings $46.45, birthday offerings $1.94, total income $52.61. Expenditures: Sunday school literature $12.22, foreign missions $18.40, special $21.19, total $51.81, cash on hand $.05.

**Carbondale Church**, Ray Close, pastor. Regular church services 52, sermons 48, pastoral calls 80, homes prayed in 60, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 18, seekers for sanctification 8, prayed with for healing 8, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 2, total cash support $75.00, donations $28.00.

**Financial**—Income: Gifts $13.00, miscellaneous $36.51, district budget $4.26, general budget $4.95. Expenditures: Pastor's support $68.87, fuel $5.00, lights $15.18, evangelists $27.33, total expenditures $200.10, cash on hand $.05.
Sunday School—Sessions 52, classes 2, teachers and officers 4, enrollment 50, total attendance 1,002, visits 5, free literature distributed 120. Financial: Regular offerings $20.34, birthday offerings $1.09, special offerings $20.40, total income $41.83. Expenditures: Sunday school literature $19.37, special $20.40, total $39.77, cash on hand $2.05.

Chillicothe Church—Rev. and Mrs. Richard Powell, pastors. Regular church services 100, prayer services 62, other services 48, sermons 142, pastoral calls 491, homes prayed in 491, revivals in local church 2, revivals in other churches 1, seekers for regeneration 72, seekers for sanctification 56, prayed with for healing 53, marriages 2, funerals 7, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 28, total cash support $898.34, donations $134.63.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 73, names dropped from roll 9, total removals 9, additions by profession of faith 3, total additions 3, ordained ministers 5, licensed ministers 2, members in full standing besides ministers 60, total membership 67, preaching services 100, church prayer meetings 50, cottage prayer meetings 12, other services 32, total number of services 194, number of tithers 30, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 32.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $1,139.11, special funds $35.55, evangelists $120.08, miscellaneous $131.92, district budget $106.93, general budget $159.28, total income $1,693.47. Expenditures: Pastor's support $898.34, fuel 88.51, lights $60.00, evangelists $120.08, miscellaneous $238.61, district budget $106.93, general budget $159.28, total expenditures $1,672.43, cash on hand $21.04.


Young People's Society—Sessions 46, prayer meetings 3, special meetings 3, total sessions 52, total attendance 826, average attendance 19, active membership 17, associate membership 23, honorary 4, net gain 21. Financial: Cash forwarded $2.85, offerings $45.03, total offerings $47.88. Expenditures: General $13.37, district $20.00, local $10.79, total $34.16, cash on hand $3.72.

Cincinnati 1st Church—J. O. Emrick, pastor. Regular church services 100, prayer services 125, other services 30, sermons 55, pastoral calls 358, homes prayed in 150, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 40, seekers for sanctification 20, baptisms 4, children dedicated 5, prayed with for healing 20, marriages 4, funerals 3, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 20, total cash support $1,300, donations $75.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 166, names dropped from roll 17, transferred by letter 1, total removals 18, additions by profession of faith 10, additions by letter 8, total additions 18, ordained ministers 8, licensed ministers 7, local ministers 8, deaconesses 3, members in full standing besides ministers 125, total membership 148, preaching services 105, open air services 20, church prayer meetings 50, cottage prayer meetings...
75, other services 10, total number of services 260, number of tithers 100, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 20.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $1,917.82, evangelists $175, property $1400, district budget $58.40, general budget and for missions $259.72, total income $3,810.94. Expenditures: Pastor’s support $1,300, fuel $45.00, lights $72.62, evangelists $175.00, property $1,400, miscellaneous $500, district budget $58.40, general budget and for missions $259.72, total expenditures $3,810.94.


Young People’s Society—Sessions 43, special meetings 30, total sessions 73, total attendance 45, literature distributed 200, regenerations 10, sanctifications 4, active membership 17, associate members 4, honorary 12, net loss 3. Financial: Cash forwarded $1.00, offerings $80.72, total offerings $81.72. Expenditures: General $39.14, district $10.00, local $32.30, total $81.44, on hand $0.28.

CINCINNATI 2nd CHURCH—H. C. Walker, pastor. Regular church services 110, prayer services 52, other services 40, sermons 159, pastoral calls 622, revivals in local church 2, revivals in other churches 2, seekers 175, children dedicated 5, prayed with for healing 65, funerals 8, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 10, total support $2,012.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 74, transferred by letter 4, total removals 4, additions by profession of faith 5, additions by letter 1, total additions 6, ordained ministers 2, members in full standing besides ministers 75, total membership 76, preaching services 120, church prayer meetings 48, cottage prayer meetings 2, other services 30, total number of services 198, number of tithers 40, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 10.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $4,825.87, special funds $281.42, evangelists $112.00, property $1,000, miscellaneous $1,240.00, district budget $304.31, general budget $447.87, special interests $1,432.37, total income $4,825.87. Expenditures: Pastor’s support $2,012.00, fuel $116.00, evangelists $112.00, property $1,432.37, district budget $304.31, general budget $447.87, total expenditures $4,703.11, cash on hand $122.76.


Young People’s Society—Sessions 42, prayer meetings 1, special meetings 4, total sessions 42, total attendance 1,282, average attendance 30, active membership 20, associate membership 8, honorary 19. Financial: Cash for-
warded $9.07, offerings $46.58. Expenditures: District $10.00, local $15.00, total $46.58, on hand $6.85.

COLUMBUS CHURCH—Paul H. Greeson, pastor. Prayer services 90, sermons 60, pastoral calls 188, revivals in local church 2, baptisms 4, marriages 1, funerals 4, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 10, total cash support $1,200.00, donations $32.00, total support $1,232.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 96, additions by profession of faith 6, additions by letter 1, total additions 7, ordained ministers 5, licensed ministers 2, local ministers 2, members in full standing besides ministers 94, total membership 103, preaching services 130, church prayer meetings 66, cottage prayer meetings 43, total number of services 239, number of tithers 62.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $2,550.89, evangelists $181.46, special interests $60.21, total income $2,792.56. Expenditures: Pastor’s support $1,264.20, fuel $29.95, lights 15.88, evangelists $206.00, property $253.15, miscellaneous $597.89, district budget $301.35, general budget $124.14, total expenditures $2,792.56, cash on hand $268.34.


Young People’s Society—Sessions 46, prayer meetings 6, total sessions 52, total attendance 1,365, average attendance 33, active membership 27, associate membership 22, honorary 12, net gain 16. Financial: Cash forwarded $30.52, offerings $47.96, total offerings $78.48. Expenditures: General $20.00, local $4.25, total $24.25, on hand $54.23.

CROWN CITY CHURCH—John McNurlin, pastor. Regular church services 87, prayer services 52, other services 17, sermons 65, pastoral calls 64, homes prayed in 82, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 6, seeker for sanctification 4, prayed with for healing 10, marriages 1, funerals 12, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 4, total cash support $183.80, donations $18.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 12, local ministers 2, deacons 2, members in full standing besides ministers 11, total membership 12. Preaching services 67, church prayer meetings 43, cottage prayer meetings 8, other services 17, total number of services 156, number of tithers 9, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 4.


DAYTON FIRST CHURCH—E. F. Adams, pastor, 9 mo. Regular services 120, prayer services 32, other services 12, sermons 61, pastoral calls 85.
homes prayed in 65, seekers for regeneration 21, seekers for sanctification 3, children dedicated 1, prayed with for healing 6, funerals 4, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 10, total cash support $100.00.

Rev. H. S. Harrold, pastor 3 mo. Services conducted 28, prayer services 14, cottage services 14, sermons preached 50, pastoral calls 200, homes prayed in 195, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 10, seekers for sanctification 5, souls dealt with 150, baptisms 1, children dedicated 1, prayed with for healing 40, donations $25.00, total support $120.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 42, names dropped from roll 2, death 2, total removals 4, additions by letter 6, total additions 6, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 1, total membership 44, preaching services 88, church prayer meetings 32, cottage prayer meetings 12.

Financial—Income: evangelists $253, property $207.71, miscellaneous $275.75, total income $1,165.66. Expenditures: Pastor’s support $330, evangelists $253, property $207.71, miscellaneous $275.75, district budget $27, general budget $15, total expenditures $1,108.46, cash on hand $57.20.


DAYTON 2ND CHURCH—F. C. Sancholtz, pastor. Regular services 104, prayer services 44, other services 3, sermons 71, pastoral calls 703, homes prayed in 418, revivals in local church 3, seekers for regeneration 91, seekers for sanctification 43, children dedicated 19, prayed with for healing 22, marriages 2, funerals 2, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 5, total cash support $1,040.00, donations $45.00, total cash $1090.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 75, names dropped from roll 12, transferred by letter 3, total removals 15, ordained ministers 2, deaconesses 1, members in full standing besides ministers 57, total membership 60, preaching services 100, open air services 5, church prayer meetings 46, cottage prayer meetings 40, other services 4, total number of services 195.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $897.81, special funds $7, gifts $9.86, evangelists $186.60, property $694.00, miscellaneous $209.73, district budget $67.45, general budget $180.00, incidental $90.13, total income $342.58. Expenditures: Pastor’s support $1,040.00, special fund $7.00, water and lights $90.13, evangelists $186.60, property $694.00, miscellaneous $73.01, district budget $67.45, general budget $180.00, total expenditures $2,333.19, cash on hand $4.39.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, classes 12, teachers and officers 18, enrollment 164, total attendance 4,986, net loss in attendance 12. Financial: cash forwarded $19.51, regular offerings $188.18, birthday offerings $10.66, special offerings $5.60, total income $235.95. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $27.20, miscellaneous $49.34, special $134.98, total $228.54, cash on hand $7.41.

Young People’s Society—Sessions 52, prayer meetings 37, special meetings 16, total sessions 105, total attendance 2,300, regenerations 35, sanctifications 20, active membership 23, associate membership 10, honorary 6,
net gain 5, net loss 5. Financial: cash forwarded $5.45, offerings $154.99, total offerings $160.44. Expenditures: General $33.40, district $6.30, local $119.94, total $159.64, on hand $80.

DEER CREEK CHURCH—Raymond Baker, Sec.-Treas. Regular church services 52, prayer services 104, other services 8, homes prayed in 1, seekers for regeneration 2, seekers for sanctification 1, baptisms 1, prayed with for healing 2, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 4.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 8, deaconesses 2, members in full standing besides ministers 8, total membership 8, preaching services 11, church prayer meetings 104, other services 1, total number of services 220, number of tithers 4, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 4.


Sunday School—Sessions 52, classes 4, teachers and officers 5, enrollment 50, total attendance 1,368, net gain in attendance 632. Financial: cash forwarded $54.35, regular offerings $110.87, birthday offerings $3.73, special offerings $19.42, total income $112.64. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $15.74, foreign missions $42.75, special $19.42, total $61.82, cash on hand $33.04.

DEFIANCE CHURCH—Celia Bradshaw, pastor. Regular church services 104, prayer services 52, other services 32, sermons 87, pastoral calls 626, revivals in local church 3, seekers for regeneration 66, seekers for sanctification 26, prayed with for healing 16, marriages 1, funerals 4, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 10, total cash support $666.80, donations $212.54, total $879.34.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 32, names dropped from roll 2, total removals 2, total additions 17, ordained ministers 1, local ministers 1, total membership 47, preaching services 200, open air services 1, church prayer meetings 52, cottage prayer meetings 1, total number of services 254.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $882.16, special funds $146.07, evangelists $220.37, property $181.41, miscellaneous $608.66, district budget $80.46, general budget $123.46, special interests $18.69. Expenditures: Fuel $16.91, lights $9.47, evangelists $220.37, property $181.41, miscellaneous $538.37, district budget $80.46, general budget $123.46, rent $128.50, Owosso $6.30.


Young People's Society—Sessions 52, prayer meetings 1, special meetings 14, total sessions 65, active membership 14, associate membership 6, honorary 4, net gain 8. Financial—Cash forwarded $5.05, offerings $17.73, total offerings $22.78. Expenditures: General $2.00, district $10.00, local $8.85, total $21.85, on hand $.93.
DELPHOS CHURCH—Carlton Ford, pastor. Regular church services 100, prayer services 98, other services 24, revivals in local church 2, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 6, total cash support $175.00, donations and rent $215.25.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 26, additions by profession of faith 3, ordained ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 28, total membership 29, preaching services 100, church prayer meetings 50, cottage prayer meetings 48, other services 24, total number of services 174, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 6.

Financial—Income: regular local funds $279.00, evangelists $76.63, district budget $17.40, special $1.00, building fund $111.57. Expenditures: pastor’s support $175.00, district budget $17.40, Owosso Bible School $1.00, evangelists $76.63, rents $110.00, total expenditures $380.03, cash on hands $111.57.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 6, teachers and officers 10, enrollment 75, total attendance 2,250, net gain in attendance 250, free literature distributed 915. Financial: cash forwarded $5.30, regular offerings $59.54, birthday offerings $5.22, total income $64.76. Expenditures: Sunday school literature $14.07, foreign missions $5.22, special $49.04, total $63.00, cash on hand $1.76.

Young People’s Society—Sessions 44, prayer meetings 28, special meetings 15, total sessions 87, total attendance 880, widows and orphans visited 25, average attendance 20, active membership 18, net gain 5. Financial: cash forwarded $4.79, offerings $19.64, total $24.43. Expenditures: district $10.06, local $14.37, total $24.43.

EAST CANAAN CHURCH—R. B. Close, pastor. Regular church services 52, prayer services 3, sermons 50, homes prayed in 65, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 16, seekers for sanctification 5, prayed with for healing 6, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 3, total cash support $198.64, donations $27.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 27, named dropped from roll 11, additions by profession of faith 1, total addition 1, local ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 16, total membership 17, preaching services 43, cottage prayer meetings 3, total number of services 46.


Sunday School—Sessions 49, classes 3, teachers and officers 6, enrollment 25, total attendance 806, net gain in attendance 68, visits 40, free literature distributed $3.00. Financial: cash forwarded $1.11, regular offerings $16.41, special offerings $24.25, total income $70.57. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $11.26, foreign missions $34.00, total $69.51, cash on hand $1.06.

FOSTORIA CHURCH—Jake Regel, pastor. Regular church services 72, prayer services 36, sermons 165, pastoral calls 125, homes prayed in 125, revivals in local church 5, revivals in other churches 3, seekers for regeneration 85, seekers for sanctification 115, baptisms 11, prayed with for healing 75, total cash support $4.50, donations $50.00.

Statistical—Names dropped from roll 5, transferred by letter 3, total removals 5, additions by profession of faith 20, additions by letter 36, total
additions 59, local ministers 6, total membership 41, open air services 3, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 17.

**Sunday School**—Sessions 68, classes 4, teachers and officers 5, enrollment 98.

**GOOD HOPE CHURCH**—C. H. Detty, pastor. Regular church services 90, prayer services 52, other services 37, sermons 316, pastoral calls 145, homes prayed in 100, revivals in local church 3, revivals in other churches 5, seekers for regeneration 290, seekers for sanctification 80, baptisms 27, children dedicated 4, prayed with for healing 150, marriages 7, funerals 8, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 5, total cash support $395.45, donations $10.00.

**Statistical**—Members on roll last report 20, names dropped from roll 6, total removals 6, additions by profession of faith 2, total additions 2, licensed ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 14, total membership 14, preaching services 150, open air services 3, jail services 2, church prayer meetings 52, cottage prayer meetings 6, other services 7, total number of services 218, number of tithers 4, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 5.

**Financial**—Income: Regular local funds $85.40, gifts $5.00, evangelists $23.67, district budget $2.16, general budget $3.05, total income $138.64. Expenditures: Pastor's support $167.50, fuel $20.00, lights $15.00, evangelists $23.67, property $50.00, district budget $2.16, general budget $3.05, total expenditures $222.35, cash on hand $10.00.


**Young People's Society**—Sessions 50, special meetings 1, total sessions 51, visits made 1, total attendance 15, average attendance 15, regenerations 1, active membership 8, associate membership 15, honorary 8. Financial: Offerings $5.12, on hand $0.43.

**GOOSE RUN CHURCH**—F. H. Gillard, pastor. Regular church services 78, prayer services 25, other services 8, sermons 53, homes prayed in 30, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 1, seekers for sanctification 1, baptisms 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 1, total cash support $18.48, donations $2.50.

**GREENVILLE MISSION CHURCH**—Atvill A. Haines, pastor, 6 and½ months. Regular church services 50, prayer services 24, other services 1, sermons 38, pastoral calls 108, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 8, seekers for sanctification 6, prayed with for healing 12, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 6, total cash $30.42, donations $4.95.

**Statistical**—Preaching services 71, church prayer meetings 24, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 17.

**Financial**—Income: Regular local funds $122.79, evangelists $46.26, total income $169.05. Expenditures—Pastor's support $30.42, fuel $15.97, lights $3.24, evangelists $46.26, miscellaneous $70.56, total expenditures $166.45, cash on hand $2.60.

HAMILTON CHURCH—Joseph C. Bryan, pastor 10 months. Regular church services 84, prayer services 22, other services 8, sermons 93, pastoral calls 62, homes prayed in 27, seekers for regeneration 52, seekers for sanctification 7, prayed with for healing 8, funerals 2, total cash support $374.52, donations $50.78, total $425.30.

HAMILTON CHURCH—J. R. Walter, pastor 2 months. Prayer services 10, sermons 19, pastoral calls 96, homes prayed in 46, seekers for regeneration 18, funerals 7, total cash support $23.05, donations $1.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 45, total removals 3, profession of faith 5, total additions 5, licensed ministers 2, local ministers 3, members in full standing besides ministers 42, total membership 47, preaching services 150, jail services 45, church prayer meetings 46, cottage prayer meetings 8, other services 46, total number of services 251.

Financial—Cash forwarded $35.46. Income: Regular local funds $713.90, special funds $57.03, gifts $22.57, evangelists $74.96, property $26.07, district budget $33.66, general budget $8.34, total income $1021.99. Expenditures: Pastor's support $311.29, fuel $21.74, lights $20.23, evangelists $74.96, property $26.07, miscellaneous $50.24, rents $228.00, district budget $33.66, general budget $8.34, total expenditures $1,018.78, cash on hand $3.21.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 6, teachers and officers 7, enrollment 210, total attendance 3024, net loss in attendance 240. Financial: Cash forwarded $221, regular offerings $60.71, birthday offerings $2.34, total income $63.05. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $26.71, foreign missions $10.00, total $36.71, cash on hand $12.33.

JACKSON CHURCH—James R. Siders, pastor. Regular church services 104, prayer services 104, sermons 140, pastoral calls 820, revivals in local church 3, revivals in other churches 1, baptisms 4, prayed with for healing 48, marriages 3, funerals 13, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 15, total cash support $1574.39.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 69, names dropped from roll 2, total removals 2, additions by profession of faith 5, additions by letter 2, total additions 7, ordained ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 75, total membership 76, preaching services 104, open air services 20, church prayer meetings 48, cottage prayer meetings 47, total number of services 195, number of tithers 43, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 15.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $1574.32, special funds $707.59, gifts $37.60, property $302.84, miscellaneous $22.50, district budget $209.80, general budget $88.68, total income $2820.02. Expenditures: Pastor's support $1574.32, fuel $27.22, lights $24.52, evangelists $230.20, property $302.84, miscellaneous $164.94, district budget $209.80, general budget $88.68, total expenditures $2819.81, cash on hand $0.21.


Young People's Society—Sessions 45, prayer meetings 52, special meetings 3, total attendance 20, average attendance 15.

LANCASTER CHURCH—Ruth Finnefrock, pastor. Regular church
services 100, prayer services 52, other services 38, sermons 90, pastoral calls 79, homes prayed in 64, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 29, seekers for sanctification 16, baptisms 5, prayed with for healing 36, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 8, total cash support $319.11, donations $9.60.

**Statistical**—Members on roll last report 28, names dropped from roll 2, transferred by letter 1, total removals 3, additions by profession of faith 3, additions by letter 2, total additions 5, licensed ministers 1, local ministers 2, deaconesses 1, members in full standing besides ministers 27, total membership 30, preaching services 118, church prayer meetings 52, cottage prayer meetings 25, other services 13, total number of services 210, number of tithers 19, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 8.

**Financial**—Income: Regular local funds $667.75, evangelists $86.05, rent $120.00, district budget $39.60, general budget $65.39, total income $772.38. Expenditures: Pastor's support $319.11, fuel $15.62, lights $8.20, evangelists $86.05, rent $120.00, miscellaneous $45.27, district budget $39.60, total expenditures $483.45, cash on hand $288.93.

**Sunday School**—Sessions 50, classes 4, teachers and officers 7, enrollment 72, total attendance 2203. Financial: Cash forwarded $16.79, regular offerings $36.57, birthday offerings $6.87, total income $43.44. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $15.70, foreign missions $9.05, special $8.30, total $32.95, cash on hand $20.41.

**Children's Meetings**—Sessions 11. We have no Y. P. S.

**LEESBURG CHURCH**—W. M. Whitmore, pastor. Regular church services 145, prayer services 40, other services 6, sermons 104, pastoral calls 118, homes prayed in 25, revivals in local church 3, revivals in other churches 2, seekers for regeneration 149, seekers for sanctification 100, baptisms 2, children dedicated 1, prayed with for healing 20, marriages 1, funerals 3, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 6. total cash support $534.00, donations $50.00.

**Statistical**—Members on roll last report 41, names dropped from roll 4, total removals 6, additions by profession of faith 21, total additions 21, licensed ministers 1, local ministers 2, deaconesses 1, members in full standing besides ministers 33, total membership 57.

**Financial**—Income: Regular local funds $935.71, special funds $6.48, gifts $10.00, evangelists $254.32, property $163.00, district budget $1,497.73. Expenditures: Pastor's support $418.00, fuel $24.67, lights $27.73, evangelists $254.32, property $524.58, miscellaneous $42.57, general budget $41.00, total expenditures $1,336.87, cash on hand $32.88.

**Sunday School**—Sessions 48, classes 4, teachers and officers 8, enrollment 87, total attendance 2,832, net gain in attendance 17, free literature distributed 712. Financial: Cash forwarded $7.60, regular offerings $33.75, birthday offerings $12.77, total income $106.88. Expenditures: Foreign missions $163.18, total $221.35, cash on hand $13.55.

**Young People's Society**—Sessions 44, special meetings 1, total attendance 606, average attendance 14, regenerations 6, active membership 15, associate membership 5, net gain 2. Financial: Cash forwarded $45, offerings $20.93, total offerings $60.79. Expenditures: General $37.25, total $53.94, on hand $7.05.

**LIBERTY CENTER CHURCH**—Chas. L. Oden, pastor. Regular church
services 134, prayer services 65, other services 26, sermons 88; pastoral calls 130, homes prayed in 118, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 5, seekers for sanctification 2, prayed with for healing 5, marriages 1, funerals 2, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 5, total cash support $443.23, donations $118.00.

**Statistical**—Members on roll last report 28, names dropped from roll 4, transferred by letter 1, total removals 5, additions by profession of faith 2, total additions 2, ordained ministers 2, local ministers 2, members in full standing besides ministers 23, total membership 27, preaching services 106, open air services 1, church prayer meetings 40, cottage prayer meetings 25, other services 26, total number of services 198, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 5.

**Financial**—Income: Regular local funds $428.23, special funds $6.00, evangelists $86.99, property $300.00, miscellaneous $52.45, district budget $66.59, general budget $25.38, total income $665.64. Expenditures: Pastor's support $428.23, fuel $25.14, lights $14.56, evangelists $86.99, property $300.00, miscellaneous $52.45, district budget $66.59, general budget $25.38, total expenditures $699.34, cash on hand, none.

**Sunday School**—Sessions 50, classes 148, teachers and officers 4, total attendance 1,220, net loss in attendance 738. Financial: Cash forwarded $6.05, regular offerings $104.40, birthday offering $7.65, special offerings $4.00, total income $116.00. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $21.20, foreign missions $48.87, special $4.00, total $55.29, cash on hand $1.05.

**Young People's Society**—Sessions 26, total sessions 26, total attendance 275, average attendance 10.6, active membership 14, associate membership 4, honorary 7. Financial: Cash forwarded, $0, offerings $24.40, total offerings $24.40. Expenditures: General $15.91, district $2.00, local $6.12,total $24.03, on hand $0.37.

**LIMA CHURCH**—Harry L. Holtzapple, pastor. Regular church services 110, prayer services 45, other services 30, sermons 118, pastoral calls 200, homes prayed in 175, revivals in local church 3, revivals in other churches 1, seekers for regeneration 100, seekers for sanctification 45, children dedicated 3, prayed with for healing 60, marriages 1, funerals 5, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 3, total cash support $966.88, donations $27.30.

**Statistical**—Members on roll last report 38, names dropped from roll 4, total removals 4, additions by profession of faith 8, total additions 8, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 2, local ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 34, total membership 42, preaching services 176, church prayer meetings 45, cottage prayer meetings 8, total number of services 140, number of tithers 20, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate, 15.

**Financial**—Income: Regular local funds $1497.13, foreign missions $132.12, evangelists $125.00, miscellaneous $216.27, district budget $74.31, general budget $30.23, special interests $251.00, total income $1497.13. Expenditures: Pastor's support $800.63, foreign missions $132.12, evangelists $125.00, miscellaneous $206.27, district budget $74.31, general budget $30.23, total expenditures $1241.13, cash on hand $256.00.

**Sunday School**—Sessions 52, classes 6, teachers and officers 10, enrollment 75. Financial: Cash forwarded $13.30, regular offerings $89.75, birthday
offerings $7.74, total income $129.83. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $38.52, foreign missions $23.31, special $11.02, total $122.46, cash on hand $7.37.


LOGAN CHURCH—William Brown, pastor. Regular church services 108, prayer services 22, other services 37, sermons 107, pastoral calls 33, homes prayed in 13, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 8, seekers for sanctification 4, baptisms 1, prayed with for healing 6, funerals 7, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 11, total cash support $226.02, donations $18.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 18, names dropped from roll 2, transferred by letter 1, total removals 3, additions by profession of faith 5, church prayer meetings 90, cottage prayer meetings 7, other services 2, total services 19, total membership 20, preaching services 73, open air services 1, total additions 5, local ministers 1, members in full standing besides minister 1, number of services 178, number of tithers 4, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 1.

Financial—$408.72. Income: Regular local funds $140.73, special funds $6.59, evangelists $67.66, property $120.00, miscellaneous $11.60, district budget $14.20, general budget $44.97, total income $408.72. Expenditures: Pastor's support $140.73, lights $6.59, evangelists $67.66, property $120.00, miscellaneous $11.60, district budget $14.20, general budget $44.97, total expenditures $405.75.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 6, teachers and officers 8, enrollment 60, total attendance 3193, net gain in attendance 933, visits 2. Financial: Cash forwarded $3.18, regular offerings $22.94, birthday offerings $3.73, special offerings $57.72, total income $87.57. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $24.74, foreign missions $29.36, special $28.32, total $82.42, cash on hand $5.15.

LUHRIG CHURCH—Ray Close, pastor. Regular church services 52, sermons 46, pastoral calls 79, homes prayed in 20, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 44, seekers for sanctification 1, prayed with for healing 4, funerals 1, total cash support $203.55, donations $4.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 39, names dropped 9, transferred by letter 1, total removals 10, members in full standing besides ministers 28, total membership 28, preaching services 45, church prayer meetings 94, cottage prayer meetings 8, other services 5, total number of services 142, number of tithers 6, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 1.


Sunday School—Sessions 52, classes 4, enrollment 60, total attendance

MARION FIRST CHURCH—D. C. Shearer and wife, pastors. Regular church services 211, prayer services 68, other services 3, sermons 140, pastoral calls 819, homes prayed in 611, revivals in local church 3, seekers for regeneration 75, seekers for sanctification 25, marriages 1, funerals 9, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 9, total cash support $751, donations $20.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 102, placed back on probation 37, transferred by letter 1, additions by profession of faith 28, additions by letter 5, total additions 33, ordained ministers 7, licensed ministers 2, local ministers 4, deaconesses 1, members in full standing besides ministers 84, total membership 97, preaching services 143, church prayer meetings 43, cottage prayer meetings 25, other services 3, total number of services 214, number of tithers 20, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 9.

Financial—Cash forwarded $354.57. Income: Regular local funds $2,110.18, special funds $1,059.97, total income $3,524.72. Expenditures: Pastor’s support $791.63, fuel $85.77, lights $38.31, evangelists $180.14, property $1,109.88, miscellaneous $817.20, district budget $133.19, general budget $252.00, total expenditures $3,408.16, cash on hand $116.56.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 13, teachers and officers 22, enrollment 249, total attendance 8,482. Financial: Cash forwarded $30.19, regular offerings $264.66, birthday offering $16.68, special offerings $284.66, total income $596.49. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $125.20, foreign missions $99.24, benevolence $30.95, special $302.55, total $562.44, cash on hand $30.05.

Young People’s Society—Sessions 47, prayer meetings 18, special meetings 22, total sessions 87, visits made 16, total attendance 2,192, widows and orphans visited 3, average attendance 46, regenerations 25, sanctifications 11, active membership 23, associate membership 29, honorary 36, net gain 15, net loss 1. Financial: Cash forwarded $1.73, offerings $93.42, total offerings $95.15. Expenditures: general $5.00; district $8.16, local $75.99, total $89.15, on hand $6.00.

MARION 2ND CHURCH—W. E. Music, pastor. Prayer services 10, other services 4, sermons 88, pastoral calls 75, homes prayed in 75, seekers for regeneration 20, seekers for sanctification 5, children dedicated 12, prayed with for healing 15, funerals 2, total cash support $138.93, donations $22.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 35, transferred by letter 7, total removals 7, additions by profession of faith 3, total addition 3, total membership 31, preaching services 105, church prayer meetings 47, cottage prayer meetings 31, other services 2, total number of services 155, number of tithers 2.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $367.80, special interests $48.90. Expenditures: Pastor’s support $121.43, fuel $32.47, lights $14.21, evangelists $21.00, property $42.70, miscellaneous $65.70, district budget $21.39, total expenditures $364.71.
Sunday School—Sessions 52. classes 6, teachers and officers 9, enrollment 100, total attendance 2,794, net gain in attendance 8 per cent. Financial: Cash forwarded $10.58, regular offerings $89.43, birthday offerings $6.91, special offerings $24.63, total income $131.55. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $46.25, foreign missions $46.63, special $28.97, total $121.85, cash on hand $9.70.

Young People's Society—Sessions 50, special meetings 2, total sessions 52. Financial: Cash forwarded 25c, offerings $5.75, total offerings $6.00. Expenditures: local $5.75, on hand 22c.

MASON CHURCH—V. E. Sorrell, pastor. Regular church services 144, prayer services 48, other services 20, sermons 140, pastoral calls 75, homes prayed in 70, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 25, seekers for sanctification 15, prayed for healing 52, total cash support $362.14, donations $51.64.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 18, names dropped from roll 3, total removals 3, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 2, members in full standing besides ministers 12, total membership 15, preaching services 144, church prayer meetings 48, cottage prayer meetings 2, other services 5, total number of services 55, number of tithers 9, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 1.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $499.45, special funds $50.00, evangelists $44.85, district budget $35.60, general budget $17.08. Expenditures: Pastor's support $362.14, fuel $10.00, lights $12.00; evangelists $44.85 miscellaneous $165.31, district budget $35.60, general budget $17.08, total expenditures $646.98.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, classes 3, teachers and officers 8, enrollment 40, total attendance 1,345, net gain in attendance 10, visits 7. Financial: Cash forwarded $9.62, regular offerings $5.00; birthday offerings $5.49, special offerings $5.00, total income $58.44. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $28.82, special $10.08, total $54.01, cash on hand $4.43.

Young People's Society—Sessions 16, special meetings 3, total sessions 19, visits made 10, total attendance 160, widows, orphans visited 4, average attendance 10, active membership 10, associate membership 5, honorary 10. Financial: Offerings $5.00, total offerings $10.11. Expenditures: district $2.00, local 55c, total $13.10, rescue home $5.00.

McLUNY CHURCH—Lillian R. Lash, pastor. Regular church services 79, prayer services 56, other services 2, sermons 68, pastoral calls 145, revivals in local church 1, revivals in other churches 1, seekers for regeneration 50, seekers for sanctification 20, baptisms 2, children dedicated 7, prayed with for healing 12, marriages 1, funerals 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 2, total cash support $156.44, donations $15.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 27, names dropped from roll total additions 6, ordained ministers 2, licensed ministers 1, members in full 7, total removals 7, additions by professions of faith 5, additions by letter 1, standing besides ministers 23, total membership 25, preaching services 87, open air services 1, church prayer meetings 47, cottage prayer meetings 8, other services 1, total number of services 144, number of tithers 15, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 8.
Financial—Income: Regular local funds $294.46, special funds $14.64, evangelists $37.80, property $49.00, miscellaneous home mission $16.47, district budget $24.40, general budget $5.00, total income $470.46. Expenditures: Pastor's support $156.44, lights $25.94, evangelists $37.80, miscellaneous $126.72, district budget $24.40, general budget $5.00, total expenditures $421.46, cash on hand $49.00.


MIAMISBURG CHURCH—A. E. Houck, pastor. Regular church services 98, prayer services 45, other services 49, sermons 75, pastoral calls 62, homes prayed in 52, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 2, baptisms 2, children dedicated 3, prayed with for healing 4, total cash support $225.03, donations $12.25.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 20, names dropped from roll 1, total removals 1, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 2, local ministers 1, total membership 19, preaching services 98, open air services 1, church prayer meetings 45, cottage prayer meetings 14, other services 49, total number of services 207, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 12.


Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 4, teachers and officers 5, enrollment 53, total attendance $2,171. Financial: Cash forwarded $5.30, regular offerings $103.26, birthday offerings $10.80, special offering $18.15; total income $137.51. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $38.80, home missions $10.80, special $78.61 total $128.21, cash on hand $9.30.

MORGAN CENTER CHURCH—Henry Kelley, pastor. Sermons 25, pastoral calls 44, homes prayed in 30, revivals in local church 2, revivals in other churches 1, funerals 1, total cash support $156.80, donations $30.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 17, named dropped from roll 2, transferred by letter 2, total removals 4, licensed ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 7, total membership 13, preaching services 50, church prayer meetings 3, other services 42, total number of services 92, number of tithers 7.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $73.22, evangelists $21.36, property $16.80, miscellaneous $34.14, district budget $7.00, general budget $10.66, total income $259.96. Expenditures: Pastor's support $185.80, lights $1.42, evangelists $21.36, property $76.80, miscellaneous $34.14, district budget $7.00, general budget $3.24, total expenditures $257.54, cash on hand $2.42.

Sunday School—Sessions 37, classes 2, teachers and officers 3, total attendance 573, visits 26, free literature distributed $2.85. Financial: Cash forwarded .10, regular offerings $6.10, birthday offerings $1.09, special offerings $2.87, total income $19.63. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $5.90, foreign missions $8.24, special $2.87, total $17.01, cash on hand $2.62.
MULBERRY CHURCH—O. E. Rutledge, pastor. Prayer services 38, sermons 75, pastoral calls 198, homes prayed in 115, seekers for regeneration 8, seekers for sanctification 6, baptisms 2, prayed with for healing 14, marriages 3, funerals 2, total cash support $783.00, donations $197.30, total $980.30.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 41, names dropped from roll 1, total removals 1, additions by profession of faith 4, additions by letter 1, total additions 5, ordained ministers 3, licensed ministers 1, local ministers 2, deaconesses 2, members in full standing beside ministers 36, total membership 45, preaching services 122, church prayer meetings 44, cottage prayer meetings 3, other services 12, total number of services 181, number of tithers 35, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 22.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $1,269.50, special funds 11.97, (missions), evangelists $202.66, miscellaneous $229.48, district budget $13.13, general budget $45.00, special interests $57.33, total income $1,829.07. Expenditures: Pastor’s support $783.00, fuel $42.81, lights $27.15, evangelists $202.66, miscellaneous $560.04, district budget $111.33, general budget $45.00, total expenditures $1,771.99, cash on hand $57.08.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 5, teachers and officers 10, Financial: Cash forwarded $1.79, regular offerings $277.68, birthday offerings $12.28, total income $291.73. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $50.05, foreign missions $146.87, special $87.73, total $284.65, cash on hand $7.10.

Young People’s Society—Financial: Cash forwarded $0.96, offerings $19.98, total offerings $20.94. Expenditures: district $20.00, local $0.94, total $20.94.

MURRAY CITY CHURCH—C. L. Wachenschwanz, pastor. Regular church services 109, prayer services 8, other services 65, sermons 54, pastoral calls 45, homes prayed in 25, seekers for regeneration 3, seekers for sanctification 6, baptisms 5, prayed with for healing 84, marriages 1, funerals 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 8, total cash support $373.34, donations $9.35.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 31, transferred by letter 1, total removals 1, additions by profession of faith 10, additions by letter 1, total additions 11, licensed ministers 1, local ministers 2, deaconesses 1, members in full standing besides ministers 42, total membership 45, preaching services 36, open air services 4, church prayer meetings 50, other services 31, total number of services 171, number of tithers 14, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 10.

Financial—Cash forwarded $2.07. Income: Regular local funds $721.98, special funds $8.00, miscellaneous $26.83, total income $753.88. Expenditures: Pastor’s support $285.25, fuel $5.00, lights $34.24, evangelist $133.18, property $47.23, miscellaneous $154.73, district budget $30.00, general budget $55.06, total expenditures $744.69, cash on hand $14.19.

Young People's Society—Sessions 3, prayer meetings 31, special meetings 1, total sessions 35, visits made 4, total attendance 24, widows and orphans visited 1, average attendance 11, literature distributed 50, regenerations 12, sanctifications 5, active membership 15, associate membership 2, honorary 8, net gain 3. Financial: cash forwarded $2.11, offerings 26, total offerings $55.56. Expenditures: General $6.52, district $0.12, local $32.90, total $51.42, on hand $4.14.

MT. OLIVET CHURCH, Cleona A. Wright, pastor. Regular church services 35, prayer services 46, other services 55, sermons 114, pastoral calls 60, homes prayed in 97, revivals in local church 2, revivals in other churches 2, seekers for regeneration 49, seekers for sanctification 12, baptisms 1, children dedicated 2, prayed with for healing 20, funerals 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 7, total cash support $125.44, donations $38.55.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 31, names dropped from roll 4, members in full standing besides ministers 25, total membership 27, preaching services 25, open air services 2, church prayer meetings 46, cottage prayer meetings 32, other services 55, total number of services 114, number of tithers 6, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 7.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $125.44, gifts $38.55, evangelists' funds $45.00, property $114.00, miscellaneous $13.72, district and general budget $20.00, total income $357.71. Expenditures: Pastor's support $125.44, fuel $7.00, lights $4.42, evangelists' funds $45.00, property $114.00, miscellaneous $1.30, district and general budget $20.00, total expenditures $357.71.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 3, teachers and officers 5, enrollment 75, total attendance 20, net gain in attendance 10, visits 6. Financial: Regular offerings $22.61, total income $22.61. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $6.67, special $15.64, total $22.61, cash on hand $0.49.

MT. GRAB CHURCH—Anson O. Skillings, pastor. Regular church services 75, prayer services 3, other services 46, sermons 118, pastoral calls 583, homes prayed in 162, revivals in local church 2, revivals in other churches 1, seekers for regeneration 34, seekers for sanctification 23, baptisms 1, prayed with for healing 10, marriages 1, funerals 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 1, total cash support $450.36 donations $44.81, total support $495.17.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 28, names dropped from roll 2, total removals 2, additions by profession of faith 3, additions by letter 4, total additions 7, ordained ministers 2, licensed ministers 2, total membership 33, preaching services 89, open air services 3, church prayer meetings 46, cottage prayer meetings 40, other services 36, total number of services 209, number of tithers 20, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 4.


Young People's Society—Sessions 48, special meetings 10, total sessions
58, active membership 19, associate membership 5, honorary 8. Financial: Offerings $6.88. Expenditures: District $6.00, on hand $0.88.

NAPOLEON CHURCH—F. H. Tormohlen and wife, pastors. Regular church services 133, prayer services 46, sermons 96, pastoral calls 350, homes prayed in 75, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 22, seekers for sanctification 10, prayed with for healing 50, funerals 4, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 16, total cash support $680.83, donations $181.37, total $862.20.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 37, names dropped from roll 5, transferred by letter 3, total removals 8, ordained ministers 1, deaconesses 1, members in full standing besides ministers 28, total membership 29, preaching services 133, open air services 1, church prayer meetings 46, other services 20, total number of services 153, number of tithers 22, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 16.


Sunday School—Sessions 52, classes 5, teachers and officers 11, enrollment 73, total attendance 2448, net gain in attendance 408. Financial: Regular offerings $102.59, birthday offerings $5.63, total income $108.22. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $50.76, foreign missions $171.12, home missions $11.52, total $250.86, cash on hand $3.05.

Young People's Society—Sessions 22, total sessions 22, average attendance 20, active membership 17, associate membership 12, honorary 8. Financial: Offerings $29.91, total offerings $29.91. Expenditures: General $8.02, district $7.00, local $10, on hand $5.89.

NELSONVILLE, P. H. CHURCH—B. Awe, pastor. Regular church services 146, prayer services 46, other services 85, sermons 151, pastoral calls 823, homes prayed in 750, revivals in local church 3, revivals in other churches 2, seekers for regeneration 108, seekers for sanctification 30, baptisms 32, prayed with for healing 60, marriages 3, funerals 38, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 15, total cash support $975.00 donations $60.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 131, transferred by letter 1, total removals 1, additions by profession of faith 18, total additions 18, ordained ministers 2, licensed ministers 4, total membership 148, preaching services: 130, church prayer meetings 46, cottage prayer meetings 46, other services 39, total number of services 231, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 15.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $1179.27, special funds $32.83, evangelists $395.00, property $8500, miscellaneous $344.87, district budget $118.05, general budget $298.45, total income $2368.47. Expenditures: Pastor's support $975.00, fuel $28.90, lights $27.87, evangelists $395.00, property $8500, miscellaneous $492.37, district budget $118.05, general budget $298.45, total expenditures $2335.64, cash on hand $32 83.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 11, teachers and officers 14, enrollment 385, total attendance 9,971, net gain in attendance 30%. Financial: Cash forwarded $28.07, regular offerings $226.94, birthday offerings $11.87, special offerings $111.90, total income $448.80. Expenditures: Sunday
School literature $126.57, foreign missions $177.88, total $428.26, cash on hand $16.54.

**Young People's Society**—Sessions 48, special meetings 4, total sessions 52, total attendance 725, average attendance 15, regenerations 5, sanctifications 2, active membership 17, associate membership 1, honorary 6, net gain 9. Financial: Offerings $7.85, total offerings $25.85. Expenditures: General $22.41, total $22.41, on hand $3.44.

**NEW CARLISLE CHURCH**—I. J. Snider, pastor. Regular church services 147, prayer services 40, sermons 82, pastoral calls 40, homes prayed in 20, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 4, seekers for sanctification 1, prayed with for healing 3, total cash support $317.15, donations $86.44.

**Statistical**—Members on roll last report 30, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 28, total membership 30, preaching services 107, total number of services 147, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 5.

**Financial**—Income: Regular local funds $432.43, special funds $120.72, evangelists $97.04, property $85.00, miscellaneous $5.06, district budget $14.25, general budget $39.14, total income $794.64. Expenditures: Pastor's support $317.15, fuel $18.47, lights $12.11, evangelists $97.04, property $94.51, miscellaneous 40.58, district budget $38.70, general budget $148.59, total expenditures $787.15, cash on hand $7.49.

**Sunday School**—Sessions 50, classes 5, teachers and officers 14, enrollment 60, total attendance 1784. Financial: Cash forwarded $12.62, regular offerings $90.24, birthday offerings $12.78, special offerings $70.00, total income $173.02. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $36.69, foreign missions $33.60, cash on hand $14.48.

**NEW MADISON CHURCH**—Chas. Rotroff, pastor. Regular church services 104, prayer services 47, other services 54, sermons 88, pastoral calls 90, revivals in local church 2, revivals in other churches 1, assisted, seekers for regeneration 5, seekers for sanctification 6, prayed with for healing 30, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 9, total cash support $435.35, donations $485.00.

**Statistical**—Members on roll last report 15, additions by profession of faith 1, total additions 1, ordained ministers 2, local ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 14, total membership 16, preaching services 140, open air services 1, church prayer meetings 47, cottage prayer meetings 25, other services 54, total number of services 266, number of tithers 11, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 9.

**Financial**—Income: Regular local funds $519.50, special funds $133.00, evangelists $167.15, property $311.00, district budget $170.93, general budget $55.41, total income $1287.02. Expenditures: Pastor's support $435.55, fuel $6.00, lights $13.26, evangelists $167.15, property $303.00, total expenditures $120.00, cash on hand $57.00.

**Sunday School**—Sessions 52, classes 4, teachers and officers 6, enrollment 22, total attendance 1,371. Financial: Regular offerings $31.41, birth-
day offerings $5.64. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $12.30, total $31.41, cash on hand $11.79.

NEW MARSHFIELD CHURCH—R. B. Close, pastor. Regular church services 50, prayer services 15, sermons 46, pastoral calls 35, homes prayed in 35, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 3, seekers for regeneration 3, prayed with for healing 6, funerals 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 2, total cash support $215.19, donations $14.50.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 13, names dropped from roll 1, transferred by letter 2, total removals 3, additions by profession of faith 1, total additions 1, members in full standing besides ministers 11, total membership 11, preaching services 33, church prayer meetings 62, cottage prayer meetings 9, other services 3, total number of services 74, number of tithers 7.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $367.02, special funds $10.00, evangelists $20.75, miscellaneous $8.02, district budget $23.30, general budget $13.00, total income $377.07, rent $15.00. Expenditures: Pastor's support $215.14, fuel $11.90, lights $12.40, evangelists $20.75, miscellaneous $8.02, district budget 23.30, general budget $13.00, total expenditures $376.12, cash on hand $0.95.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, classes 2, teachers and officers 3, total attendance 529. Financial: Regular offerings $17.09, total income $59.22. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $29.87, foreign missions $6.82, special $5.34.

NORTH BEND CHURCH—Charles A. Farthing, Jr., pastor. Regular church services 90, prayer services 67, other services 5, sermons 77, pastoral calls 47, homes prayed in 30, revivals in local church 1, revivals in other churches 1, seekers for regeneration 41, seekers for sanctification 7, children dedicated 1, prayed with for healing 10, funerals 2, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 3, total cash support $164.00, donations $60.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 22, names dropped from roll 5, total removals 5, additions by profession of faith 4, total additions 4, licensed ministers 1, local ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 19, total membership 21, preaching services 90, church prayer meetings 42, cottage prayer meetings 25, other services 5, total number of services 162, number of tithers 6, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 3.

Financial—Income: Cash on hand $133.10, special from Sunday School $42.40, evangelists $58.34, rent $300.00, miscellaneous $42.54, district budget $31.61, general budget $22.00, total income $689.99. Expenditures: Pastor's support $164.00, fuel $11.00, lights $10.64, evangelists $58.34, rent $216.00, miscellaneous $42.00, district budget $31.61, general budget $22.00, total expenditures 555.59, cash on hand $134.40.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 5, teachers and officers 8, enrollment 53, total attendance 1690. Financial: Regular offerings $129.34, birthday offerings $6.00, special offerings $12.40, total income $140.34. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $45.34, foreign missions $44.00, total $140.34, home missions $8.60, to church fund $42.40.

Young People's Society—Sessions 9, special meetings 4, total sessions 13. Financial: Offerings $2.50, total offerings $2.50, on hand $2.50.
OAK GROVE CHURCH—Rev. Wm. Brown, pastor. Regular church services 108, prayer services 22, other services 37, sermons 107, pastoral calls 33, homes prayed in 13, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 3, seekers for sanctification 4, baptisms 1, prayed with for healing 6, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 11, total cash support $266.02, donations $18.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 24, names dropped from roll 1, transferred by letter 3, total removals 4, licensed ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 19, total membership 20, preaching services 55, church prayer meetings 20, cottage prayer meetings 5, total number of services 80.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $115.32, evangelists $39.02, district budget $16.15, general budget $11.15, total income $181.64. Expenditures: Pastor's support $103.12, lights $5.50, evangelists $39.02, district budget $16.15, general budget $17.60, total expenditures $181.64.


OAK HILL CHURCH—Alonzo Hill, pastor. Regular church services 97, prayer services 2, other services 10, sermons 68, pastoral calls 60, homes prayed in 21, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 29, seekers for sanctification 14, prayed with for healing 11, funerals 3, total cash support $382.94, donations $58.66.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 33, names dropped from roll 3, transferred by letter 2, total removals 5, additions by profession of faith 4, total additions 4, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 2, deaconesses 2, members in full standing besides ministers 29, total membership 32, preaching services 128, church prayer meetings 99, cottage prayer meetings 12, total number of services 239, number of tithers 12.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $419.69, special funds $52.86, evangelists $90.00, property $202.80, miscellaneous $71.23, district budget $9.77, general budget $10.89, total income $839.24. Expenditures: Pastor's support $382.94, fuel $4.00, lights $14.75, evangelists $90.00, property $202.80, miscellaneous 123.79, district budget $9.77, general budget $10.89, total expenditures $838.94, cash on hand, $0.30.


OAKLAND CHURCH—W. L. Fisher, pastor. Regular church services 96, prayer services 46, sermons 64, pastoral calls 130, revivals in local church 2, marriages 1, funerals 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 10, total cash support $163.98, donations $76.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 30, transferred by letter 4, total removals 4, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 1, deaconesses 1, mem-
bers in full standing besides ministers 21, total membership 26, preaching services 96, church prayer meetings 46, total number of services 154, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 10.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $186.00, special funds $3.00, evangelists $95.30, miscellaneous $3.00, general budget $30.00, special interests $44.00, total income $361.40. Expenditures: Pastor's support $163.98, fuel $10.67, lights $3.00, evangelists $95.30, miscellaneous $47.10, district budget $11.35, general budget $30.00, total expenditures $361.40.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, Classes 4, teachers and officers 7, enrollment 86, total attendance 86. Financial: Cash forwarded $9.07, regular offerings $37.35, birthday offerings $4.27, special offerings $64.42, total income $102.83. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $14.86, foreign missions $64.42, special $33.09, total $112.37, cash on hand $5.24.

PEEBLES CHURCH—Donald J. Lutes, pastor. Regular church services 118, prayer services 44, other services 27, sermons 141, pastoral calls 70, homes prayed in 15, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 22, seekers for sanctification 14, marriages 1, cash support $152.64, donations $95.00, total support $247.64.

PEEBLES CHURCH, A. W. Malone, pastor. prayer services 5, sermons 52, pastoral calls 15, homes prayed in 10, seekers for regeneration 7, prayed with for healing 3, funerals 1.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 12, additions by profession of faith 11, total additions 11, local ministers 2, members in full standing besides ministers 14, total membership 16, preaching services 139, open air services 2, church prayer meetings 53, cottage prayer meetings 21, other services 1, total number of services 197, number of tithers 7, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 2.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $339.91, gifts $5.00, evangelists $50.00, property $60.00, miscellaneous $34.16, district budget $25.52, general budget $8.15, total income $339.71. Expenditures: pastor's support $166.37, fuel $3.76, lights $13.12, evangelists $50.00, property $60.00, miscellaneous $34.16, total expenditures $337.61, cash on hand $1.60.


PIQUA CHURCH—Rev. Ora Martin, pastor. Regular church services 34, prayer services 16, other services 7, sermons 34, pastoral calls 30, homes prayed in 20, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 20, seekers for sanctification 12, prayed with for healing 10, total cash support $69.50.

Statistical—Total membership 22.

Sunday School—sessions 9.

PLEASANT VALLEY CHURCH—E. M. Maddox, pastor. Regular church services 44, prayer services 15, other services 3, sermons, 44, pastoral calls 36, homes prayed in 4, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 1, prayed with for healing 10, funerals 2, total cash support $125.71.
Statistical—Members on roll last report 10, names dropped from roll 2, total removals 2, ordained ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 6, total membership 8, preaching services 44, church prayer meetings 52, cottage prayer meetings 8, number of tithers 2.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $336.66, district budget $14.85, general budget $45.00, total income $336.66. Expenditures: Pastor's support $125.71, property $98.47, miscellaneous $50.23, district budget $14.85, general budget $45.00, total expenditures $284.03, cash on hand $2.40.


PORT CLINTON CHURCH—W. H. Dickinson, pastor. Regular church services 104, prayer services 49, other services 3, sermons 99, pastoral calls 295, homes prayed in 225, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 94, seekers for sanctification 22, prayed with for healing 20, funerals 2, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 9, cash support $876.52, donations $35.96, total support $912.48.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 27, names dropped from roll 1, transferred by letter 1, total removals 2, additions by profession of faith 6, total additions 6, ordained ministers 1, deaconesses 2, members in full standing besides ministers 32, total membership 33, preaching services 104, church prayer meetings 48, cottage prayer meetings 51, total number of services 203, number of tithers 20, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 9.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $1418.84, charity $10.00, evangelists $110.34, property $75.00, district budget $114.44, general budget $49.06, special interests $43.96, total income $1821.64. Expenditures: Pastor's support $892.72, fuel $39.75, lights $42.13, evangelists $110.34, property $195.89, miscellaneous $387.57, district budget $114.44, general budget $49.06, total expenditures $1818.01, cash on hand $3.63.


Young People's Society—Sessions 42, prayer meetings 2, special meetings 10, total sessions 54, visits made 15, total attendance 1,018, widows and orphans visited 4, average attendance 24, literature distributed, tracts, active membership 11, associate membership 5, honorary 11, net gain 8. Financial: Cash forwarded $7.36, offerings $29.73, total offerings $37.09. Expenditures: General $2.03, total $2.03, on hand $34.06.

RICHWOOD CHURCH—L. D. Jones, pastor. Regular church services 114, prayer services 50, sermons 100, pastoral calls 52, homes prayed in 50, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 13, seekers for sanctification 60, prayed with for healing 26, donations $5.00.
Statistical—Members on roll last report 18, church prayer meetings 50, cottage prayer meetings 50, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 1.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $165.50, special funds $26.82 gifts $3.00, miscellaneous $2.65, total income $195.32. $160.49 Expenditures: Pastor's support $42.90, fuel $15.00, lights $12.00, evangelists $10.00, total expenditures 222.14, cash on hand $8.13.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, classes 2, teachers and officers 5, enrollment 25, total attendance 1,029. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $8.14, foreign missions $26.82.

ROSSBURG CHURCH—Leonard Longfellow, pastor. Regular church services 50, prayer services 45, other services 66, sermons 32, pastoral calls 36, homes prayed in 25, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 25, seekers for sanctification 20, prayed with for healing 6, funerals 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 2, total cash support $289.29.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 24, names dropped from roll 6, total removals 6, additions by profession of faith 2, total additions 2, ordained ministers 2, members in full standing besides ministers 18, total membership 20, preaching services 65, church prayer meetings 25, total number of services 90.


SPRINGFIELD CHURCH—E. E. Connin, pastor. Regular church services 104, prayer services 52, other services 38, sermons 126, pastoral calls 278, revivals in local church 2, revivals in other churches 1, children dedicated 3, prayed with for healing 23, marriages 5, funerals 5, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 20, total cash support $1,300.00, donations $438.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 118, additions by profession of faith 9, total additions 9, ordained ministers 5, licensed ministers 5, local ministers 1, deaconesses 1, members in full standing besides ministers 116, total membership 126, preaching services 104, church prayer meetings 46, other services 36, total number of services 180.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $2,197.72, special funds $19.50, gifts $22.64, evangelists $87.00, district budget $157.20, general budget $30.17, total income $2,444.23. Expenditures: Pastor's support $1,300.00, fuel $46.80, lights $28.81, evangelists $87.00, miscellaneous $379.62, district budget $149.10, general budget $50.17, total expenditures $2,041.50, cash on hand $492.73.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, classes 9, teachers and officers 15, enrollment 205, total attendance 6,019. Financial: Cash forwarded $46.70,
regular offerings $146.15, birthday offerings $82.58, special offerings $86.32, total income $415.35. Expenditures: Sunday School literature $108.35, foreign missions $207.37, special $70.29, total $380.01, cash on hand $29.34.

Young People's Society—Sessions 48, prayer meetings 39, special meetings 36, total sessions 123, total attendance 1,788, average attendance 34, net gain 12. Financial: Cash forwarded $2.00, total offerings $358.32. Expenditures: general $120.70, district $7.25, local $232.39, total $350.34.

STEWART CHURCH—R. B. Close, pastor. Regular church services 45, other services 14, sermons 43, homes prayed in 21, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 5, seekers for sanctification 4, prayed with for healing 6, funerals 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 2, total cash support $79.52, donations $5.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 6, names dropped from roll 1, transferred by letter 1, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 1, deaconesses 3, members in full standing besides ministers 5, total membership 6, preaching services 65, church prayer meetings 120, other services 2, total number of services 187, number of tithers 2, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 2.


ST. MARY'S CHURCH—Earl Dustmas, pastor. Regular church services 100, prayer services 88, other services 32, sermons 90, pastoral calls 200, homes prayed in 175, revivals in local church 2, seekers for regeneration 11, seekers for sanctification 2, baptisms 1, prayed with for healing 10, funerals 3, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 17, total cash support $303.09, donations $187.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 35, names dropped from roll 6, transferred 4, total removals 11, additions by profession of faith 1, total additions 1, ordained ministers 1, members in full standing besides ministers 24, total membership 25, preaching services 130, church prayer meetings 47, cottage prayer meetings 45, other services 8, total number of services 230, number of tithers 20, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 17.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $329.85, gifts $19.00, evangelists $66.73, property $23.98, miscellaneous $130.68 district budget $71.89, general budget $109.90, special interests $10.00, total income $762.03. Expenditures: Pastor's support $298.08, fuel $25.08, lights $23.13, evangelists $66.73, property $9.24, miscellaneous $140.99, district budget $71.89, general budget $109.90, total expenditures $745.04, cash on hand $16.90.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 5, teachers and officers 7, enrollment 60. Financial: Cash forwarded $16.62, regular offerings $110.57, birthday offerings $7.47, special offerings $12.29, total income $146.95
Expenditures: Sunday School literature $63.75, foreign missions $26.05, special $43.71, total $133.51, cash on hand $13.44.

Young People's Society—Sessions 35, special meetings 2, total sessions 37. Financial: Cash forwarded $2.00, offerings $16.52, total offerings $18.52. Expenditures: General $10.05, local $6.91, total $16.96, on hand $1.56.

VAN WERT CHURCH—Elmer Yoh, pastor. Regular church services 33, prayer services 20, sermons 50, pastoral calls 25, homes prayed in 20, revivals in local church 1, revivals in other churches 1, prayed with for healing 5, funerals 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 1.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 12, names dropped from roll 6, additions by profession of faith 1, total additions 1, ordained ministers 1, local ministers 2, members in full standing besides ministers 5, total membership 7, preaching services 33, church prayer meetings 20, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 1.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $42.00, evangelists $20.00, district budget $3.00, total income $75.00. Expenditures: Pastor's support $42.00, fuel $25.00, lights $12.00, evangelists $20.00, district budget $3.00, total expenditures $102.50, cash on hand, none.


WESTBORO CHURCH—Earl Baker, pastor. Regular church services 110, prayer services 95, other services 10, sermons 114, pastoral calls 45, homes prayed in 119, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 25, seekers for sanctification 15, prayed with for healing 12, marriages 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 1, total cash support $115.60, donations $35.00.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 10, names dropped from roll 1, ordained ministers 1, licensed ministers 1, deaconesses 2, members in full standing besides ministers 7, total membership 9, preaching services 110, church prayer meetings 52, cottage prayer meetings 50, other services 10, total number of services 257, numbers of tithers 9, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 1.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $96.74, special funds $27.97, evangelists $39.60, district budget $2.09, general budget $5.50, total income $288.03. Expenditures: Pastor's support $115.60, lights $23.12, evangelists $39.60, total expenditures $288.03, cash on hand $9.17.


WEST CARROLLTON CHURCH—Mrs. L. R. Roberts, pastor. Regular church services 103, prayer services 60, other services 2, sermons 41, pastoral calls 218, homes prayed in 55, revivals in other churches 1, seekers for regeneration 12, seekers for sanctification 7, marriages 1, funerals 1, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 4, total cash support $981.56, donations $23.60.
Statistical—Members on roll last report 41, names dropped from roll 1, transferred by letter 3, total removals 4, additions by profession of faith 1, total additions 1, ordained ministers 2, licensed ministers 2, deaconesses 1, members in full standing besides ministers 34, total membership 38, preaching services 112, church prayer meetings 48, cottage prayer meetings 12, other services 2, total number of services 174, number of tithers 20, subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 4.

Financial—Brought forward $9.61. Income: Regular local funds $981.56, special funds 174.36, gifts $15.00, evangelists $34.27, property $749.88, district budget $108.60, general budget $41.92, total income $2074.28. Expenditures: Pastor's support $981.56, fuel $22.50, gifts $15.00, lights $23.58, evangelists $39.27, property $749.88, miscellaneous $111.73, district budget $108.60, total expenditures $2052.12, cash on hand $22.16.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, classes 8, teachers and officers 11, enrollment 103, total attendance 68. Financial: Cash forwarded $12.04, regular offerings $77.59, birthday offerings $10.45, special offerings $163.97, total income $264.05. Expenditures: Sunday School literature 54.58, foreign missions $95.19, special $63.36, total $255.05, cash on hand $9.00.

WILLIAMSPORT CHURCH—Rev. Mary L. Cameron, pastor. Prayer services 10, other services 8, sermons 59, pastoral calls 85, homes prayed in 12, revivals in local church 1, seekers for regeneration 8, seekers for sanctification 7, prayed with for healing 20, funerals 2, total cash support $190.91, donations $21.37.

Statistical—Members on roll last report 16, names dropped from roll 3, total removals 3, local ministers 2, deaconesses 2, members in full standing besides ministers 6, total membership 9, open air services 4, church prayer meetings 15, cottage prayer meetings 30, other services 2, number of tithers 9.

Financial—Expenditures: Pastor's support $190.91, fuel $24.00, lights $5.30, evangelists $20.00, property $30.00, miscellaneous $18.50, district budget $17.66, general budget $8.83, total expenditures $315.20, cash on hand $5.50.


EVANGELISTS AND UNSTATIONED PREACHERS

R. P. Baumgardner—Sermons preached 44, homes prayed in 50, seeking regeneration 44, seeking sanctification 15, souls dealt with in personal work 90, cash support $38.60.

J. W. Beasley—Church services 14, prayer services 15, services assisted 35, sermons preached 49, calls made 61, homes prayed in 29, seeking regeneration 7, seeking sanctification 1, souls dealt with personally 4, prayed with for healing 3, subscriptions for Advocate 3, cash support $34.80, donations $33.90, total support $68.70.

Mrs. Ethel Bennett—Church services 7, prayer services 50, sermons preached 6, homes prayed in 24, seeking regeneration 4, seeking sanctifi-
cation 3, prayed with for healing 9, subscriptions to Advocate 3, cash support $24.19.

Mabel J. Bowersmith—Church services 201, prayer services 18, services assisted 10, sermons preached 250, homes prayed in 65, seeking regeneration 165, seeking sanctification 95, souls dealt with in personal work 100, assisted in baptism 3, prayed with for healing 59, assisted in funerals 7, subscriptions to Advocate 15, donations $50.00.

C. M. Brown—Prayer services 4, sermons preached 14, homes prayed in 60, marriages 2, funerals 3.

Mrs. C. M. Brown—Church services 4, services assisted in 4, sermons preached 1, calls made 25, marriages 4.

Mrs. Edwin Brown—Prayer services 1, services assisted 94, calls made 40, homes prayed in 8, seeking regeneration 16, seeking sanctification 5, souls dealt with personally 6, prayed with for healing 3.

Florence M. Carlson—(Office editor P. H. Headquarters) Prayer services 2, sermons preached 3, homes prayed in 10, subscriptions to Advocate 12.

A. W. Corwin—Sermons 11, marriages 2, funerals 2.

Will F. Childs—Sermons 45, calls 102, for healing 10, homes prayed in 30, souls dealt with 25, funerals 1, church services 5.

F. W. Cox—Services assisted in 50, sermons preached 45, homes prayed in 10, baptisms assisted in 9, prayed with for healing 1, total support $175.00.

Mrs. Lydia Cox—Church services conducted 1, services assisted in 5, sermons preached 1, homes prayed in 3, prayed with for healing 1, total support $5.00.

John Currins—Homes prayed in 7, revivals held 1, seekers for regeneration 8, seeking sanctification 1, prayed with for healing 3, marriages 4, funerals 7, cash support $12.00, donations $25.00.

J. L. Dean—Prayer services conducted 10, sermons preached 15, calls made 25, seeking regeneration 10, seeking sanctification 4, marriages 1.

Marcella Dean—Prayer services conducted 6, services assisted 22, sermons preached 20, calls made 60, homes prayed in 47, revivals 1, seeking regeneration 3, souls dealt with personally 8, prayed with for healing 6, cash support $21.50, donations $20.00, total support $41.50.

Dorotha Dobie—Sermons preached 248, calls made 25, homes prayed in 23, revivals held 14, seeking regeneration and sanctification 300, souls dealt with personally 139, number prayed with for healing 2, cash support $668.12, donations $24.25, total support $692.37.

Maurice Finger—Sermons preached 263, revivals held 14, seekers 860, homes prayed in 31, prayed with for healing 7, total support $1,027.46.

Hezekiah Ford—Sick most of the year.

W. P. Goodman—Church services 91, prayer services 15, services assisted 22, sermons preached 91, homes prayed in 20, seeking regeneration 15, seeking sanctification 10, children dedicated 2, funerals 3, total support $90.00.
Pearl Goodwin—Prayer services 5, children’s meetings 16, sermons preached 3, homes prayed in 12, seeking regeneration 15, seeking sanctification 1, souls dealt with 20, prayed with for healing 12.

Wilhelmina Haines—Assisted at Ansonia and Greenville. Church services 14, prayer services 5, sermons preached 14, calls made 304, subscriptions to Advocate 20, homes prayed in 79.

Estella Hancock—Services conducted and assisted in 236, sermons preached 15, subscriptions to Advocate 3, visits made 32, support $159.00.

Mrs. H. S. Harrold—Prayer services 2, services assisted 8, calls made 20, homes prayed in 10.

Cora M. Hathaway—Sermons preached 233, homes prayed in 82, seeking regeneration 133, seeking sanctification 80, prayed with for healing 15, revivals 14, young people’s services 13, subscriptions to Advocate 3, support $739.00.

Ora A. Huff—Number of church services 123, prayer services 39, services assisted 123, sermons preached 63, calls made 148, homes prayed in 37, revivals 2, regenerations 6, sanctification 1, baptisms 2, prayed with for healing 7, cash support $13.85.

Charles Hook—Church services conducted 170, prayer services 9, assisted in 2, sermons preached 161, calls made 98, homes prayed in 92, revivals 8, seeking regeneration 27, seeking sanctification 48, souls dealt with personally 215, baptisms 6, prayed with for healing 50, marriages 4, funerals 5, subscriptions to Advocate 6, cash support $545.35, donations $56.66, total support $602.01.

A. D. Hunt—Sermons preached 12, homes prayed in 20, seeking regeneration 4, seeking sanctification 3, souls dealt with personally 20, prayed with for healing 5.

Bertina Kienbaum—Prayer services 2, sermons preached 36, calls 53, homes prayed in 47, souls dealt with personally 3, prayed with for healing 6, cash support $36.00, donations $20.00, total support $56.00.

O. L. King—Revivals 14, sermons preached 355, homes prayed in 110, seekers 302, prayed with for healing 42, subscriptions to Advocate 42, cash support $683.39, donations $10.00, total support $693.39.

M. C. Kittle—Church services 220, sermons preached 220, revivals 9, baptisms 3, prayed with for healing 35, subscriptions for Advocate 5, cash support $736.50, donations $150.00, total support $886.50.

Eli Lipps—Prayer services 90, sermons preached 150, homes prayed in 99, seekers 618, souls dealt with personally 900, baptisms 10, prayed with for healing 75, subscriptions for Advocate 1, support $159.57.

S. Lipps—Church services 30, prayer services 22, services assisted 3, sermons preached 8, calls made 35, homes prayed in 10, prayed with for healing 4.

Henry Logan—Church services 3, prayer services 4, services assisted 3, sermons preached 6, homes prayed in 5, souls dealt with personally 3, prayed with for healing 4.

W. E. Manning—Church services 24, prayer services 30, services assisted 3, sermons preached 200, calls made 8, homes prayed in 35, revivals
10, seeking regeneration 110, seeking sanctification 50, baptisms 15, prayed with for healing 40, funerals 3, subscriptions to Advocate 10, support $10450.

C. A. Marshall—Services assisted 93, sermons preached 58, homes prayed in 2, revivals 5, seeking regeneration 37, seeking information 12, souls dealt with personally 16, children dedicated 1, prayed with for healing 33, funerals 1, subscriptions to Advocate 11.

J. W. Marshall—Church services 28, prayer services 20, services assisted 35, sermons preached 25, homes prayed in 25, souls dealt with personally 50, prayed with for healing 15.

R. D. Messerschmidt—Church services 6, prayer services 5, services assisted 30, sermons preached 29, homes prayed in 15, baptisms 2, funerals 1, support $11.32.

H. J. Mingus—Church services 100, sermons 125, calls 50, homes prayed in 50, revivals 2, seekers 11, baptisms 1, marriages 2, funerals 4, prayed with for healing 3, support $250.00.

C. E. Moran—Sermons preached 302, revivals 17, seekers 643, baptisms 48.

James M. Miller—Sermons 156, services 52, services assisted 25, sermons preached 150, calls made 75, homes prayed in 50, revivals 5, seeking regeneration 306, seeking sanctification 50, souls dealt with personally 25, baptisms 10, children dedicated 3, prayed with for healing 50, funerals 1, support $165.08.

C. C. Maurer—Church services 23, prayer services 16, sermons preached 349, calls 69, homes prayed in 67, revivals 10, seeking regeneration 376, seeking sanctification 303, prayed with for healing 110, marriages 1, support $1,900.00.

Ruth Nuby—Church services 111, prayer services 3, services assisted 6, calls 12, homes prayed in 50, revivals 3, seeking regeneration, 63, seeking sanctification 15, souls dealt with 50, prayed with for healing 7, support $133.00.

Phillip Overstreet—Sermons preached 300, homes prayed in 45, seeking regeneration 203, seeking sanctification 80, souls dealt with 75, prayed with for healing 25, subscriptions to Advocate 15, cash support $1,043.00, donations $200.00, total support $1,243.00.

Mrs. C. P. Pridgen—Prayer services 10, messages 5, calls 81, marriage 1, Advocate subscriptions 31.

L. A. Robinson—Church services 44, prayer services 20, services assisted 5, sermons preached 34, calls 5, homes prayed in 5, revivals 2, regenerations 9, sanctification 1, souls dealt with 10, prayed with for healing 6, marriage 1, Advocate subscriptions 2, support $20.

Novel Russell—Church services 43, prayer services 3, services assisted 35, sermons preached 10, calls 13, homes prayed in 17, revivals 2, seeking regeneration 2, souls dealt with 21, prayed with for healing 3, cash support $9.88, donations, $298.00, total support $297.88.

Ella Rutherford—Prayer services 6, services assisted 11, sermons preached 5, homes prayed in 22, prayed with for healing 16, subscriptions to Advocate 3.
Mrs. P. F. Sanders: Church services 6, prayer services 15, services assisted 5, sermons preached 7, homes prayed in 22, revivals held 1, seeking regeneration 14, sanctification 8, souls dealt with 60, prayed with for healing 21, support $108.08.

Ida Schuman—Worker at God’s Bible School.

Francis St. Clair—Prayer services 15, services assisted 159, sermons preached 100, homes prayed in 40, seeking regeneration 68, seeking sanctification 18, souls dealt with personally 55, prayed with for healing 3, cash support $203.69, donations $40.05, total support $243.74.

Francis Scott: Church services 3, prayer services 2, services assisted 1, sermons preached 6, homes prayed in 10, seeking regeneration 1, seeking sanctification 2.

Clarence E. Smith—Church services 5, prayer services 4, services assisted 15, sermons preached 35, seeking regeneration 32, seeking sanctification 12, souls dealt with 40, prayed with for healing 14, support $9.50.

Lydia Swick—Prayer services 2, sermons preached 2, calls 20, seeking regeneration 18, prayed with for healing 1.

S. A. Steele—Prayer services 6, homes prayed in 5, souls dealt with 10, prayed with for healing 5, marriages 1, support $12.00.

Mrs. Thelma Steele—Services assisted 18, seeking regeneration 1, sanctification 1, souls dealt with 12, prayed with for healing 2.

A. J. Steiger—Church services 14, prayer services 5, services assisted 32, sermons preached 45, calls 112, homes prayed in 100, seeking regeneration 53, seeking sanctification 4, souls dealt with 55, prayed with for healing 34, funerals 1, subscription to Advocate 1, cash support $72, donations $25, total support $97.

Merrit Stevens—Services assisted 40, sermons preached 25, homes prayed in 50, seeking regeneration 30, seeking sanctification 15, prayed with for healing 5.

Jacob Swisher—Sermons preached 53, homes prayed in 30, seeking regeneration 19, seeking sanctification 19, baptisms 3, prayed with for healing 6, funerals 1, Advocate subscriptions 2, support $45.00.

N. O. Stucky—Prayer services 11, services assisted 60, sermons preached 226, calls 108, seeking regeneration 55, seeking sanctification 28, baptisms 10, funerals 2, subscriptions to Advocate 6, cash support $798.87 donations $6.48, total support $805.35.

H. A. Taylor—Church services 63, prayer services 31, sermons preached 51, calls 35, homes prayed in 30, revivals 1, seeking regeneration 14, seeking sanctification 5, souls dealt with 40, prayed with for healing 3, funerals 2, Subscriptions to Advocate 1, support $135.94.

Victoria Vinke—Church services 1, prayer services 16, services assisted 8, sermons preached 7, homes prayed in 15, seeking regeneration 41, seeking sanctification 15, souls dealt with 55, prayed with for healing 15.

Mrs. H. C. Walker—Church services 56, Prayer services 8, services assisted 15, sermons preached 50, calls 600, homes prayed in 35, revivals 1, seekers 40, souls dealt with 25, prayed with for healing 20, subscriptions to Advocate 10.
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Melroy Ward—Church services 159, prayer services 16, services assisted 12, sermons preached 143, calls 125, homes prayed in 65, revivals 5, seeking regeneration 70, seeking sanctification 53, baptisms 6, prayed with for healing 25, total support $195.32.

Amy West—Prayer services 14, sermons preached 4, homes prayed in 2.

Elmer Yoh—Sermons 53, calls 40, seekers 24, revivals 2, support $130.

DEACONESSES' REPORT

Bertie Boling—Cottage prayer services 4, visits 30, homes prayed in 25, poor helped 6, souls dealt with 10, professed regeneration 1.

Ida Green—Prayer services 2, cottage services 1, other services 1, visits 16, homes prayed in 7, poor helped 2.

Mary Griffith—Prayer services 1, other services 39, visits 1, regenerations 4.

Margaret Moyer McCanless—Church services 35, prayer services 52, missionary services 17, sermons preached 15, support $5.00.

Augusta Merkle—Cottage prayer services 3, visits 10, homes prayed in 8, poor helped 7, souls dealt with 2.

Mrs. B. H. Pugh—Prayer services 2, visits 100, homes prayed in 25, souls dealt with 50.

Nannie Rutherford—Times teaching Sunday School 41, prayer services 8, cottage prayer services 3, services assisted 1, visits to sick 65, homes prayed in 31, poor helped 11.

Mrs. F. C. Sancholtz—Visits 85, homes prayed in 49, poor helped 5, subscriptions to Advocate 1.

Violet Thorne—Prayer services 1, visits 25, homes prayed in 20, poor helped 3, souls dealt with 15.

Mrs. F. H. Tormohlen—Prayer services 20, cottage services 5, visits 250, homes prayed in 150, poor helped 10.

Mrs. J. R. Walter—Prayer services 1, cottage services 9, other services 1, times preached 2, visits 142, homes prayed in 127, poor helped 3, souls dealt with 18.
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